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tween 25 to 3•1 teachers, The ~ph·it 
in which the headmastet·s assist me 
to make these lechn·es '' success iN 
very wonderful, I received a very 
good hearing a.l the St. David's So·
ciety. Upon conchrsion I received a 
very hearty vote of thanlcs. 

Arrangements are well in hand now 
for the sale of small celloiJhone pac
kets of raisii1s, also the 111a.Jdng of 
raisin pies. A very sa tisfactot'y win
dow display wa, given to a suburb':tl1 
store, 

Grocers called on, 10. Bakers call
ed on, 1. 1\Vindow displays, 1. Coun
try \Vomen's meetings, 1. Public 
meeting, 1. Schools address'ed, 0. 
Editor of "Courier" 1. Street displays 
5, Mileage, 58 miles. 

WEEK ENDING OCTOBER 17 
Special publicity featurec; for this 

week have been the street displays 
both da.y and night, lecture..'.'' at schools 
and nRsisting to boost the raisin pie 
sales. I have visited the seven stands 
allotted 1ne by the Commissioner of 
:Police and the interest shown by the 
passling public has been most encour
aging, 'rhe night displa.ys have also 
been moBt successful, Cookery boolcs 
have been in great demand. The 
schoolfi visited were the Girls' and 
Boys' Grammar Schools, Domestic 
Art Centre, the Industrial Section and 
Commercial Art Centre, the three ln.t
ter being the Central Technical Col
lege department. Cooking boolcs' were 
distributed to the girls anll I was very 
fortunate in being able to have the 
official photographet' fot· the "Cour
ier" at one of my lectures, and he 
·published the photograph of the van 
and scholars in Saturday's paper, 

Both people and the children gener
ally are talking about my disl)lay anrl 
realizing that after all there is some
thing in dried fruits. Raisin pies 
were placed on the mat·ket this we.ek. 
At each school I visit, I emphasized 
the fact that they are on sale in the 
city. 

Ce!lophone pacJcets of almonds' J.nd 
raisins are also being sold and the 
manufacturers (Messrs. Simpson 
Bros,) have a man introducing them. 
direct to the householder, and a il])e
cia!ity salesman calling on all cafes 
cool drink, and sweet shops, 

I had a visit from lVIr. Ranger, man
ager of the Committee of Direction 
(Fresh Fruit Sales!) and he was quite 
interested and keen on the work in 
which I am doing. He mentioned 
that he had met Mr, Eldridge several 
times in Canada. 

Night dlsplays, 2, Day displays, i4 
(2 a. day of 1~ hours' duration), Gt'o
cers ·called on, 7, Cafes, etc., called 
on, 14, Schools addressed, 8, Mile· 
age 61 miles. 

CONTROL OF DRIED PRUNES 

Statement by N.S.W. Dried Fruits 
Board 

'rhe N.S.\V. Minister fot• Agricul
ture (Mt·. \Y. F. Dunn) invites atten
t'on lo tt regulation made by the 
Governor-in-Council, which >eppearecl 
in thfl Government Gazette of NovenL 
bet· 13, 1031, declaring dried 11runes 
to he rll'ied fndts fm· the puqJOses ol' 
the Dried Fnlib· Act, 1927-1nD. This 
1'0gnla.tion talces effect as from Febl'U
ary 1 fl. 1932, th>•t is, three months af
tel' elate of gazettal. 

'l'his means, states the N.S:VIT. Dl'iecl 
F1·uits Board, that ft·om the elate stat
ed dried prunet: will be brought un
der the cm1trol of the Board, which at 
owe:.lent controls dried vine fruits, vi:t 
dried cul'l'ants, dried sultanaR, and 

<lr:ecl lexias. 

ing the current year 111 

called by tho various 
u£ pl'Hne gTO\Y9l'S in Ne\v South 
ancl l'eoolutions were cart·iecl at 
uf these meetings t·equesting the 
ister fot· Agricultut·e to t·ec 
lhe GoYel·not·-in-Council ' that 
!Je tal\:en .as above indicated. 

The New South \Vales growers 
that the growers of the other 
producing prunes, vi7-. Victoria 
South Au. ilralia, wlll, following 
lead of New South \Vales, take 
lnr aetion. Then~ \vith a.n 
ment to the 
Fruits Act, 1928, to enable 
tt·ading in prunes to be 
prunes produced thl'oughout 
will be just as effectively c 
a:s c1riec1 vine fl'uits are. 

J.S made in Australia to suit 

tralian conditions. It is guaranteed to run 

flat, greatly facilitating erection of fences. Strong netting 

a ~·egular mesh are features of this perfectly galvanised 

netting. Made in all sizes, gauges and widths, for all classes 

stock, rabbits and poultry, etc. 

MADE FROM "B.H.P." NEWCASTLE STEEL. 

/' 

c./JIIa.nu/b,cl:ured 4; 
RYLANDS BROS. (AUST.) LTD. NEWCAST 

AND AT 422 LITTLE COLLINS STREET, 

)l"rlgto~ ~d l'"UI.JIIIJ)HH1 gor; ~h~ /l,u~Jt~ ~an Dr!@d Fruits ABllociatlon by Thl!l M; urray ,Pionear 
, ~ ~ A.v~!lt. ~o!Un~li:. fi,.t.. 

at the G, P. 0, l\'Ielbourne 

wE lcnow ~ust how yo~l feel about baby! You want him 
--or hex-to be pexfect. No hal£ measures ror youl 

Nothing lese than the stwrcllest youngster In the district 
will satisfy you, eh? 

Right rood Is your greatest assistant in bringing full 
healt~ to the ch!ld. Swallow and Arlell's Milk Arrowroot 
Bisctuts have long been recognlaed by medicos, nurses, 
a.nd mothers. as an ideal baby food. They build up! Their 
wod value rs undoubted, for their Ingredients are fresh 
creamy milk and purest at'rowroot, in correct proportions.' 

Ask your grocer, 

/ 
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O,ffic'al Organ of thc> Austral'an 

pried Fruits Association. 

ISSUED ON THE 20th OF EACH 

MONTH AT RENMARK, S.A. 

L' terary matter to be addressed 

Box 18. 

Fo1· adveTtisement rates apply W. N. 
SUNLNER, Secre,ary, A.D.F.A., 4i'i0 

Cu.lins Street, .1\le.bourne, C.I., 
toda. 

DEC21\1BER 20, 1931, 

To All Ou·; Readers a 

Happy Christmas and a 

Bright and Prosperous 

New Year. 

A DRIED FRUITS ESSAY 

Vic. 

I. I .J 

Winner of Giupsland High Schools 
Com":Jetit:on 

Elv J'!'. A. ~~'"LI'Irl~v D'lnrle~o"<1 H;qh 
School, in C'mroet:tlon arranged by 

Mr. A. E. Hammet 

Very few ]IPOJ)]e <'an truthfully say 
t h~.t tl'ev rt;RI'Ite fruit. Yet ho v can 
fi·11·t lw oh!ain~d all the yPar •·ound, 
tn "·t'Rfy tlw human appe'lte? C<'"• 
tninlv. bv I<G~ping fruit i·1 cool st.ore!>, 
it ran he ohtnir>erl l'eg-u:arJy, bu• it lSI 
l'n11nr1 that n great rt<'al of 'he flavour 
iP !03t. On the ether hand, ~ruits ·.vh\ch 
IHJVA bePn o"l•·ll, rPp'ace the fresh 
f1n 1t to a g"·Pat extent. 

A« ~ar a:• ~ hP inr1 uRtry ltse!r is co,. 
Cf'l'''erl 'he J~umbet• of people emphyed 
and the total amount of nrorluct~on 

spPal' fo1· th~ms~lves ThPre arp an 
Pl'"x\n,atel~· 30 000 dependent on th'b 
indu"trv alo~1" a·'d thPy produce pe1 
nPn••m 'llY.nt 72 000 'on~ of f•·u·t. of 
whi h r;0 oon A, • ., exp'l"tf'!l. 'l'herefoJ•e. 
it may !Ja clearlv ~een that if Au,tJ•a. 
lift co11Hlll1Jerl 1110re fruit. l!'s~ would 
be exporter~ t ~· the unpayable foreign 

markets, and the revenue of the lh· 
dustry would r·i ·e consid 't'llbly, As 
irr gation is rapidly nlclttlming barren 
l~l'd it is prrbablt> that the production 
w'll Increase rapidly in the next fe\V 
years. 

\Vhy. shou!d Australla'!'ls support 
this ;ndustry by elll.til'lg more dried 
frui s? V\7ell, rl"Om a health point 'of 
vi<"w alm\e, d--ied fruits such as Sul
tani.>.s, Currants, and Ra'slns ar·e p!•ac. 
tit-nl:y 'nvaluahle for gro,V'ng 1:\l'lildren, 
and even adults too. 'Coillpaeing the~e 
frui:s with other !'lo ca'Jed "health 
produceJ'S.'' 'We find that one poun·d 
of raisll'ls is equal 'n hea: a·1c1 ·enrrgy 
genen:tting powe:·, to s'x l)'ouhds of 
apples, five pounds of bananas, four 
and quarter pounds of potataes ·or 
fish, o·Te and half pounds of steak, and 
20 eggs. These fru'ts contain valu
ab'e RUppJin~ of carbo .. hydratP.s, which 
are so necessary :i'Oi• replen!sh'ng 
worn out tissues In the hUnran body, 

There is a say·ng, ''An apple a day 
keeps he ao"tOl' away" Vi'ould 't not 
h, more suitable to replace the worrls, 
"A·1 ap)Jie a day," by "a few raisins 
a day," and ad.,erti~e the industry as 
a "health producer," by this 
mPans? Proof of the energy produc· 
ing power of theGe fruits Is shown by 
thp fact ~hat vm-y fPw champion ath
let"s m· ryc~'><ts cnmmence their co·1-
tP!'ts w'thout having some of these 
fru·ts with them. 

Taking raisins from whatevi'lr out
lo<'k you pl<'ase, e'thE'l' for coOking or 
eating. WA find that once they have 
been u·'Pd, they are in co·1tinual usage, 
The gAlc'en rays of the sun seem to 
be enclosed w'.thin their covPrlng and 
\vhat <'ould be more health giving •han 
the sun'r, rays? The handsome cartons 
which enclose thesg fru 'b are very 
attractive and are a wonderful means 
of ailvPrtisement. 

In conelu"'on, J w0uld f'Hgg8Rt that 
as the value of raisins becomes more 
wid ly know·1, the 'nd•Jrtry will he
come far more 'profitable, and a still 
greatm· benefit to Austrara. 

APPEAL TO PRIVY COUNCIL 

The James Dried Fruits Case 
VICTORIA TO SHARE COSTS 

The apneRl by Fl'ede•·ick AlexAnder 
J<tmes, nf Fer"!. Sotlt'l Au'tr~ 1 !9. frnlt 
n'•'n'chant, ao;aln~t a ludgmPnt of the Fun 
court, will be 1- ea d ty the Pri':Y Coun
cil, nro"ablv in March. The counsel In 
En~lan1 wi'l be S'" Bnyd Marryman, 
K C enrl Mr. Harold Murphy, 

u~('tn ian ·e-·'~'R~~rn rn J"'" s,,'hi('Jo"t tc; 
fimllar to trat In South Au;t•alle. 
anct. the govnrn•nen of \ lcto a 
state w'll conribute up to 1,080 guineas, 
o·· •· a'f !be total ex~enoes. 

T"P. ca"e conce"n~ a c'ahl for damao;es 
bv Mr James a~a•nst Mr. Jo"n C'lwan 
M r, c .. who wa~ Mln'ster for Ao; lcu·ture 
at the time the action wa~ sta"ted and 
therefore the nominal defendfl.llt, and thll 

btied F"ult Board, for 
his fru't un7.e:· th'e nrovll'~lC~ti.\\ 

Dried Fruit Acts. Th'e 
came before M ·. ·.Justice 
!aide, bUt l:Je:ore it had 
It was found that an · 
the Fede··al Constitution was 
and the caoe wits rHe1· 'eel H:) 

Court before Mr. Justice 
gltve .jUdgrl\eil.t against Mr. 
B.P ,;eal to the Fu 1 COU"o was 
The plaintiff is now takrlng !lis 
th~ P.lvy Councll. 

THE 

1n its s\orv\3n'l:h 
the 'Commonwealth 
Cont1·o1 
re'er€nce 
the continued 
Australian dried fruits 
played by the Empire 
Board. While the work of 
has been of a far"reach'Pg 
a•1d has b"en devot· d to 
of 1H1 Empire sPntlment in 
tain and also the dom!m..,ns. it 
Pcted marked attention to the 
tial productive iHnvcrs of the 
dominions, and haR 
sist• d th"? special efforts of 
dominions and colon'es in 
ncluded the publicity work b 

riecl out by this board 
Australian Trade Publicity 
Great Britain, 

CONTROL BOARD'S 
AGENCY 

'l'he per:o!onnel and staff 
don Agency of the 
Board is ail follows: 
Cooper, K.B.E., 
Age·1cy; Mr. Frank 
C.M.G., Mr. Arrlmr E. 
Mrs; Mr. .J. .J. S. 
Mr. IV alter P, Caro, 
expert. In its annual 
monwealth Export Control 
it de~lre.'l to aga'n 
Its thanks for the 
tance to the industry 
the work of the chairman and 
of the Agency aPd execut've 
whom ha1 fallen very 
sponsibility in the 
th~h· duties. 

During the past 12 
don Aget'cy has given 
t'on to the question of the 
of storago and other charges 
don, Liv~!·pool, Manchestt•r, 
Hull anr1 B,.icitol, with the 
certain reductio"'s in 
been arranged which wlll 
tho aggt'f'gate substantial 
thH iPdnstry, and wh'ch 
hoped. will be increar.'Pd 
future by further concer·si 
Port an€1 other Authorities. 

The Australian Dned Fruits News 

STANDARD DJP FOR SULTANAS 
Prepared by Council For Scientific and Industrial Research 
A. V. Lyon, Commonwea•lth Reseat•ch Station, Me1•bein, in con
sultation with Mr. F. de Castella, Viticulturist, Victoria; Mt•, 
Geo, Quinn, Chief Horticultural Jnstructot', South Australia; and 
Mt•, C. G. Savage, Director of Fruit Culture, New South Wales. 

i.-INTRODUCTION 

the 1931 drying season, in
ns were carried out by the 

for Scientific and Industrial 
in co .. operation with hortl· 

of the Departments o! 
of New South Wal1;1s, Vic. 

south Austral'a. ,, 
Australian Dried FruitS' Associ
after considering the rllsults of 
vestiga:ions, and with the ap
of the Officeri:l concerned In the 

passed the following 

mixed dip should be 
as the· standard dip for the 

request of the A D.F.A. the 
notes have been prepared for 

guicla:1ce of rc.uJtana producers:-
11.-GENERAL 

Is poin~.ed out that th~ average 
to growers in the Mildura dis

whet·e Cold and Mixed dipped 
comprises the bulk of thP pack, 

higher than those to other 
caustic dipped fruit 

dominates. 
Cold Dip, under exiSting cir-

especially in relation to 
space, is not suitable 
dip, as its slow drying 
late picking of grapes 

he second and subsequent fillings 
racks, a:1d consequently in poor 

of this large proportion of the 
pack. 
Caustic Dips have been found 

as experience shows that 
rtion of· high grade, light 

t obtained from these dips 
for present day require. 

results have shown con. 
that the adoption of one 
dip elimina7es many of the 

s that no·.v cause dissat'sfac
results in a higher 

for the product and facili
sporal of the pack. 

con: ention that the Mixed Dip 
suitable for certa'n distl'!cts and 

not sustained by the inves·
in which uniform results 
'ned in all distr'c7s. It was 

that certain d!.:tricts were 
tages In respect to wea

ons; but damage from wet 
affects the Caustic dipped 

to the same extent as it affects 
from the Mixed Dip. 

are advised to reft•ain from 
of var'ous dips which have 
ught under notice from time 

All of these have been ex-

ami:led, and the majority of them con. 
sist of varying proportions of the sub
stances recommended in the standard 
formulae. The result has been a var
iation, and in some instances, a deter. 
ioration, in the product, and in many 
cases an increased cost, without any 
compensating advantages. 

IlL-ADVANTAGES OF THE MIXED 
DIP 

The comparative advantages of the 
Mixed Dip may be summarized as fol
lows:-

1.-Dried fruit processed with the 
Mixed Dip approximates very 
closely in colour and type to that 
from the Cold D'p while a h'gher 
pel'centage of high grade fruit In 
the total pack is realized. 

2.-The dryi:lg per'od of the fruit 
from the Mixed Dip is practically 
similar to that of fruit from the 
Modified Temperature Caustic 
D'p, while the resultant !5rade 
and colour is much more sUitable 
fol' present market requirements. 

3.~In compari~on with the Cold J?IP 
the Mixed Dip has the following 
advantages:-

(a) The drying period is short
er with a greater possibll
it; of fin'shing off the fruit 
before bad weather occurs. 

(b) The costs of the ing!'ed
ients used in the dip m·e 
considerably less. 

(c) The green tinge is more 
easily removed. 

(d) The racks are released for 
a second filling earl'er in 
the season, with Jess de .. 
terioration of those grapes 
still on the vines, and con
sequently with a better 
grade In the dry product 
from the second and subse
quent fillings of the racks. 

JV.-ROUTINE VITICULTURAL 
PRACTICE IN RELATION TO 

QUALITY 

The Handling of the Fruit 
Careful handling from vine to rack 

is essential. Damaged berries deter
iorate on drying. and co·1tribute to an 
!nfer:ority in grade. Crushing of bel'· 
ries, by overfilling the buckets, is a 
con1mon form of damage. Bunches 
with broken or wasted berries or mould 
mav co:weniently be picked out for 
sep.a"ate drying as' they come under 
not'ce during spreacl'ng, Thin, even 
spreading is essential for quick and 
evejll drying. "Every time you handl.e 
tt·~ fruit, do something to make 1t 
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better." 

The Fruit on the Rack 
Shad!ng of the sunny side in very 

hot weather is recommended to pre
vent exce~slve bro·.vning. Should 
rai:ly wea~her occur·, spraying with the 
Cold Dip solution is useful after the 
rain to prevent darkening and to has
ten drying. The spray is prepared by 
dissolving 4 lbs. of carbonate of pot
a::Jh in 8 gallons of water and adding 
half a cup of olive oil. Stir thorough
ly and rapdly to form an emulsion. 

F;·uit should not be removed from 
the rack until thoroughly dry, other .. 
wise. rlarkening of the berries and 
st'cldness through breakages will re
sult. 

Remova.J from the Rack 
Fruit when dry should be shalten 

from the rack in the morning, and 
spread thinly on hessians as soon as 
possible. Sticks', hoe handles, etc., 
should not bP used in remov'ng the 
fruit from the rack, as stlcl~iness re
sults. Mas:,ing of the fruit contl'ibutes 
to clarke :ing so that fruit :;hould )):• 
left in heaps only for the m n·muru 
necessa;-y time on removal from thP 
rack 

The Ft•uit on the l1ess1an 
The app1ication of the Cold DIP 

.Rpray is useful to facil'tate colouring 
by the sun and to give a more even 
sample. The major cause of dete-rior
ation of fruit in boxes after packing 
is excessive mo'sture. This feature, 
which does not come directly under 
the notice of growers, is a frequent 
cause of reduced realization. There
fore before delivery, fruit should be 
thoJ:oughly dry, to ensure keeping 
qual' ties. 

The Maturity of the Grapes 
Many growers consider that late 

drying, giving additional weight, is of 
mo:1etary value. This may have been 
true in former years when the differ
ences in re:urns accord!ng to grades 
were slight. It eertainly does not ap. 
ply under present conditions, when 
the differences in the returns to grow
ers vary markedly with the grade·. 
Anything that can be done, therefore, 
to hasten p'cking is of advantage 
though as in former years, the pick
ing of unripe grapes, which result in 
a light unsugared sample, must be 
avoided, 

Two very desirable pract'ces, wh'ch 
might well be taken up by a greater 
number of growers, are indica~ed be
low:-
(a) The Picking of Sultana'S in rela• 

tion to Curt'ants 
In certain seasons, as a result ot 

unseaso·:able ra'ns or very hot wea~ 
ther, fl. marl;;ed propol'tion of the cur
rants wilt on the vines, and, unll'RR 
harvested, may be· lost. When such. 
conditions arif'e, harvesting of currants 
P"im·· to sultanas is justified. In the 
ma.jor:ty of seasons, however, the 
grade of currants is improved by 
leaving the fruit on the vines, while 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 14.) 
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A WIRELESS TALK 
A D FA 0 -11 on the "Dried Fruits Industry" . . . rgau.zer 

Broaclcastecl from 5 CL Aclelaicle, on Septembet' 21, by Mt·. 0. Farmet' 
A.D.F.A. Ot·gan:zer.) 

In times of National stress public 
at'entioc1 is directed to exporting in
duot,.•es more particularly than is the 
custom in more normal t'mes:, Con
Eic'erable attention i.s therefore at 
prrR nt be'ng focussed upon the Aus
t1a'ian Dr'ed Frui's I·1dustry inasmuch 
that despite the world-wide slump in 
the p··ices of commodit'es, and the 
slump 'n world's demand, growers ara 
still al1le to sell all of thefr output at 
l'ome and alwoad, wh!Jst the industry 
can vi•Y,y the immed'ate future with 
ros~i'bly less feeling of apprehension 
and a greate1· d·gre.e of eqanimity than 
11erhaps any othe1· primary indust!•y 
ln Austral'a today, vV'th the time at 
111v disposal l-hi-;, evening, on~y a gen
f r~l survey of the i.·1dustry is possible 
hut a f'ew brief rema:rks upon rts 
grcwth. its nat1onal value, its mach
inery of marl;:eting, and its: markets, 
may therefo"e be opportune, and I 
trust prove of some interest. 

PHENOMENAL GROWTH 

The growth of the industry in re
cent year:; has been phenome-nal. In 
1001 Austral':a's total production of 
c1l'ied vine fru'ts was 2,050 tons; in 
101 o. 9,000 tone<; and during the wax 
years production ros.e to approximate
tv 15 000 tons. The high prices rul
l;,g during the last years of. the war 
causing an increase in plantmg. In 
add't'o·1, a large number of retur'J1-
cc1 soldiers were repatriated, by means 
of clo::·er settlement schemes, on areas 
,]eyotcd to the growing of dried vine 
f1·uits, anti a remarkable expansion in 
output followed. As the new areas 
came into bearong the total production 
rap'dly increas?.d until in 1925 it. was 
38 000 ton's, and by 1929 producton had 
reached over 72,000 tons. 

Th0 extent of the increase as the 
outcome of soldier settlement. is shown 
lJy the figm·e.s foP the settlem.ent of 
ned Cliffs, near 1\'Iilclura, VIctoria, 
where 700 returned soldiers wei'e or
iginally settled, Of the. 10,000 acres 
now under il'l'igation there, more thap 
0,000 0 r2 under drying varieties of vines 
7 000 acres, or one quarter of the Com
n;onwealth'cJ sultana acreage is in Red 
Cliffs: whilst of Victoria's 27,000 ac1·es 
nncler drying grapes, more than half 
is represen'ecl by solcl'er ~ettlement 
blocks tn Rc'd Cliffs, Merbem, Nyah, 
and Vi'ool'inen. About 60,000 . acr?s 
are u•1der drying varieties of vmes m 
AustraJ:a. Victoria grows over 50 p,c. 
South Australia 25 p-c. and the b~l. 
ance is procluced in Western A ustra!Ia, 
::mel New South 'VVales. 

THE INDUSTRY'S NATIONAL 
VALUE 

Now what is the nature of the .In-

dustry'>J. national Yalue 'I :B~rom the 
highest national st~tndpoint the value 
of an industJ'Y is not n1easured only, n1: 
eyen chiefly, by the monetary Vfl.lue. Of 
its prod,Jcts. The number of fan11l1es 
to which it gives healthy employme;nt 
on the land. and fo1· which it h! ex
pected to 11rov'de a competence i:; a 
factor of prime importance. 

There are at present between 5,000 
to 6,000 ch·:ed fruit growers in Aust
ralia, representing probably 9,000 pel'_ 
sons wholly m· mainly employed on the 
and; and the total number of people 
di:'ectly c1epenc1e·1t on the industry is 
e. I':' mated at 40;000, To this it should 
be added that during the harvesting 
period the ranks of thEl wor!Crs are 
swelled to a degree without parallel in 
oul' !'ural world, but most nearly ap
proached by the. s 1s.te1· indust1·y of 
wine-growing·, whilst its trade ramifi
cations contribute to many mol'e 
throughout the community. In the 
:Milclura and south Australian river 
districts 30,000 persons, dependent 
upon the inrtustry, are maintain-
eel on GO,OOO ac1•es of irriga-
tion land that in its natural 
state. would not support more than 
f1·om 4.000 to 5,000 sheep and 3 to 4 
families at the most, o1· from 30 to 40 
families if devoted to agriculture. 

From the )1Urely monetary viewpoint 
the induHtry is also of considerable 
national importance. It represents· an 
investme:1t of approxi!nateiy £7,000,000. 
\Yithout the ae··sistance of a bonus the 
industry has been an exporter for over 
30 yea,·s. For the year ended 1930 the 
export value of dried fruits was worth 
about one fifth of the value of the 
total wheat expo1·t from Australia for 
the same period. '!'he 1930 production 
of dried vine fruits amounted to about 
72,000 tons of a gross value of Rbout 
H m'!Po:1 pounds, The export pro_ 
p~rtions of nearly GO,OOO tons has' beeu 
worth in the vicinity of 2~ millions, 
and as tlw interest on the external na
t'onal debt has to be paid mainly by 
means of exports, it ·Will be seen that 
the. industry i:J playing a valuabl<P part 
in national economics. 

This year, 1931, owing to climatic 
conditions, production has fallen to 50,-
000 tons, but the higher values re
ceived, plus the be.nefit of the. exchange. 
premium act as compensation fop the 
lighter crop, '!'he exchange alone Is 
worth ovet• £300,000 a.nd is payable in 
full to growers or to dea.Iers who have 
bovght fruit from th<> growers out
right. 

GOVERNMENT CONTROL 

'fhe machinery of marketing of dried 

fl'lil':-; provides on in 
to the stude.nt of economics, 
deal i:J heanl of Govet·nment. 
of the industry and some 
on th's pat'tieulm· point is 
Legislative control was rendere 
sary by a ser!es of disasters 
ir,dus 'ry. 'fhe vlneyanls wer~ 
eel by disease, rain prac 
one season'~ crop, the 
enonnous increase in p1· 
at a time when a big slump 
pl'ices occurred thl'c'W tlw 
confusion, ~tc1c1 rendered 
busines.'J highly unpro 
top of all, the AnstraJ'an 
becoming· tho1·oughly eli 
dealers evading cxpo1·t 
u·1de1· the cmnbinecl influ 
factors, the industl·y was 
\Vith ruin, and gTO\Yers "rere 
despa.'r, Two matters were 
( 1) that some attempt be 
obtain definite fixation of 
expo1t quotas, and (2) th 
an effective organized 
the export mm-ket~. 

A referendum was 
que8t!on of leg'slative 
result of which control 
i'1tt·oduced by the Statp and 
wealth par!' aments, The major 
tions of the State Boards are the 
pulsory fixat'on of home and 
quotas, and the inspection ancl 
la.tion of pacldng sheds. The 
wealth Hoard reg·ulates oversea 
ments and generally keeps its 
on the pulse of the export 
In the Canadian, New 
Easte-rn markets prices 
the United Kingdom an 
system is in ope1·a.tion and , 
is solc1 at prices consistent with 
nom'c conditions operating. 
every board has gt·owe1· nominee 
bers. 

It h; frequently asserted 
industry is subsidized by the 
ment. . This is not tl'ue. 
excE'pt'on of ass.rstance given 
Commonwealth Government to 
gTowers to recover from the 
lo:lses of 1923 to 1024, the 
1·ecPivec1 no direct financial 
from the Government othet· 
pound foi' pound subsidy for 
ing propaganda in Great 
th's is a form of assistance 
been equally open to othet· 
exporti,lg industt·ief!. 
the contt·ol organizaL•cou--,JC<Hv 
Federal-are. met by 
themselves, 

HOME AND EXPORT MA 
The Australian market 

about 12,000 tons. No price 
done by the Control Boards in 
lia, thi>i being· done. by the 
own organizat'on, t.he Au 
Fruits As so cia tion. It is 
pl'ice is too dear, but the fact 
that fruit cake today is 
cap'tal cities at lower prices 
n1any years past. 

With regard to export 
main competitors are 
Greece. Febm time to 

1931. 

traYellers leyel ct'lticism at Olll' 
ing arrangements abroad, and 
r:ticism, when constructive, is 

At the same time it must 
bt'!'ec1 that primary produc

differs from factory pl'oduction in 
quality is governed by climatic 

and therefOI'e cannot be 
ized. A dt•y season in the 

;gated currant districts can af-
matm·ially ihe quality, whilst a 

harvesting season in the r:ver dis
can do an immense an1ount of 

to the general standard Of 
Every effort has of recent yeal's 

nh·ated upon the production 
ity, inspection is rigid, and the 

and requirements of oversea 
been closely stucJ:ed, 
markets open to Aus
the main, limited to 

Britain, Canadfl., and New Zea
. continental rnarl;:ets being largely 

c1 by the Mediterranean and 
producers. In the East the 

s essentially based on price, 
Ame1·ican authorities, after 

explored such markets, 
a note of warning that 

can only increase if c1roec1 
available at prices wh'ch 

than obtained in any Em·o
eountry or countries having a 

standard of living. '" 
export of Austi·a!ian dri~d 

to Great Britain in 1925 was 
tons, and by 1929 had risen to 
tons. To ca.nada the export in 

G was 776 tons, and this• year it 
that 10,000 tons w:ll be 

To New Zealand, Austt•alia 
ies 50 )Wr cent. of the consump
the remaining 50 per cent. being 

supplied by California. This 
does not afford any tariff con
to Australia, and competition 
from America. 
rapid growth of the export 

in Australiai1 dried fruits, is 
enal, and hat: only been achieyed 
t Hfort. 'l'o holc1 the position 

d will require continued effort, 
the other dried fruits producing 

are very keenly aware of 
of export markets, Prob-

e1' in the world's history has 
onal trade been .so eagerly 

by P1'0c1ucing countries des
to secure export 

"EAT MORE FRUIT" 
conclusion might I remind you of 
slogan "Eat i\iore Fruit" and in 
Particular instance-dl'ied fruits. 

in some future talk to be able 
y more about the home market, 
ve some ideas of food values of 
fruits and ways of use. 'l'o l:s

with friends in the Old 
, or the Dominions, there is, 

a \vay in \Vhich you can as
Industrv wi' h s.ma]] cost to 
. .Jtut m.ention when wr't
time, that you hope when 

urchases of dr:ed fruits that 
will insist on having 

TI1e Australian Dried Fruits News 

t1·y; you will not only assist the young_ 
e1· and returned soldie1· growers; but 
you will assist in consolidating our ex_ 
port. mm·kets, and by no doing perform 
a national service and bl'ing nearer the 
aLtainment of that ideal "greater inter_ 
E.i1npire. Trade." 

BERRI EXPERIMENTAL 
ORCI--IARD 

R'ecord Attendance at Annual 
Field Day 

The attendanoe at the annual field 
day at the Government Experimental 
01·chard on vVednesday was easily 
the largest a.nd most rept·esentative 
gather:ng that has ever assembled .tor 
this occasion, This fact and the very 
keen inte1·est displayed by all present 
was most g1-atifying to all who were 
associated with the arrangements. 

Those present included Mr, .George 
Quinn (Chief Horticultural Instruc-
tot1), l\fr. F. R. Arndt (District 
Ho1·ticultm·a! Instructor), and Mr, F. 
C. Riehal'C1s (assi.1tant secretary Agri_ 
cultural Bureau), while· there was ex
cellent rept'esentation from Renmark, 
Block E, Bannera. and the several 
Beni cJ:stricts. 

Mr. N. s. Fotheringham (manager) 
took charge and pi!ott~d the party 
through a. thor~ugh inspection of the 
yariou" tests. A much appreciated 
innovat:on this year was the provi
sion of tabulated copies of the results 
given in ! he tests over a period of 
years. 

iHr, Fotheringham answered many 
ques'ions and altogether had a. stren
uous day, although he no doubt found 
nmple reward in the m~tny appreciative 

5 

I'eferenees to the wol'!r of himself ancl 
his staff and on the excellent concll
tion of the orchard. 

After tea, serYed in g'l'eat s:'yle hy 
the Methodist V\Tomen's Guild, Mr. 
Quinn took the floor of an a! fresc0 
ll1PE:'t;ng 'vh<:n a.n interesting discus
sion arose from hi1.; tall;: on "Graft
ing" and some following remarks con
ceJ•ning expel'iments conducted with 
a view to testing the quality of or
angc·s in relation to the stock on which 
they are grown. 

The whole pl'ogramme was unani
Inou::,Iy voted e.:1til·ely successful anr1 
concluded with voles of thanks to Mr, 
Quinn and Mr. Fother:ngham, A 
resolut'on expressing sympathy with 
Mr. H. S. Taylor and hopes for I lis 
early recovery 'vas ca1•riecl. 

FRESH TREE FRUITS PRICES 

Lo ·,v prices for cmmlng fruits ha vo 
lolc1 cons!derably in recent years 
against sales of ch·:ed apl'icots, peaches 
and pr ars in Australia at pl'otfiahle 
I'at s, This year short crops. in all 
diutr'cts ensure better pr'ces for treo 
fruits, whether ca.nned or dr'ed, Tho 
latest minimum rat. s to be paid by 
canners f01' the 1931-32 season haye 
been fixed by the Fruit Industt·y 
Sugar Concession Comm:ttee ~u; fol" 
lows:-peachcs £12 a. ton (for jam
mak ng £7), apricots £10, and peurs 
£10. It may fairly be anticipated that 
dried fruit prices w:u be conside1·ahly 
above parity with these minimum 
1·a~e~, wh7ch, indeed, are far frnm 
h'gh. Maximum rates were reached 
just after the war, when apricots sent 
from Renmarl;: to Melbourne were sold 
for as much as £17 a ton. 

L y· SAG H T S 
ZINC OXIDE. 

WIRE NEITING, 
FENCING WIRE, 

BARB WIRE. 
WIRE NAILS, 

100 p.c. 

"Australian Made" 

100 p.c. 

Our Netting and other Products are known th·!'ough the 
Commonwealth as of the highest standard. 

MANUF'ACTUHED BY-

LYSAGHT BROS. & CO. LTD., Works~ 
,v 17-19 Bridge St., Sydney. Paramatta River 

In doing this 
to the r __ ---Agents for Victoria, Gibb_s_.B __ ri-gh_t,_&_c_o_. __ ,___,..,._ 

I! 
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.----~---'"~------------------· tivity at harvesting, (5) .A 

ORGANIZER'S REPORT TO FEDERAL COUNCIL 
sheds aDd agents' res!)onsihll 

(c) Continued efforts were 
with "outs de" packers and 

Good Work in the South Australian Areas 
to induce them to "come in," 
financial success of their 
tions, which gave them a 

'!'he Organizer, Mr. D. Farmer, subrnittecl the following report to the 
annual conference of the A.D.F.A. Federal Council in Melbourne:-

over the vrlCeS paid growers, 
ftuenced them to continue 

VICTORIA 

The only branch I have visited Ill 
this State is Red Cliffs. As the result 
of a sugg2st'on made by me that grow_ 
ers should endeavour to obtain s:Jme 
pract'cat knowledge of conditions 
ex:sti::tg in other areas, this branch 
sent its President, Mr. J. Stewart, to 
the Barossa d'strict for a few days 
with me. The act:on was much ap
prec'ated by Barossa growers and Mr. 
s:ewa1·t tootr a keen interest in non
irrigated co!lditions. The Mid-Murray 
Valley n:strict Council reports that 
growers of the Bungunyah and Good
n'ght d'stric:s are becoming more re
conci:ed to Association !cleats. I hope 
to visit th s area shortly, w·lth the ob
ject of re-organizing branches there. 

NEW SOUTH WALES 

Members of the Board of Manage
ment carried out an organizing tour 
of the M.I.A. settlements, and Asso
.:.iation prhw:ples are now more fully 
recognized and appreciated by grow
ers there. 't'he question of the mar
keting of Prune" is, however, now 
perturbing the minds of growers, and 
this matter requires the eady a:1d 
serious consideration of the Associa
tion, Coomeal!a was the only settle
ment vil§ited by me. very lttle fruit 
went into "outside'' channels from 
this area last year, and 1932 should 
see a. still tess tonnage, Curtwaa 
and Coomealla at pt•esent share a seat 
on Federal Council, taking year about, 
but owing to Curlwaa being mainly in
terested in tree fru'ts, Coomealla 
growers are anxious to obtain dieect 
repre'len tation on Federal Council for 
themselves. 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA 

The major portion of my t'me has 
been spent in this State. The "out~ 
side" situation in certain areas is 
very unsatisfactory, and an analysis 
of the position in respect to particul~r 
areas visited is given below. Figures 
are approxomate and relate to dried 
1<ine fruits only. 
Di!ltrict. 1931 "Inside" "Outside" 

'l'onnage 
Tons 

Angaston 600 
Mc·Laren, Flat 600 
Clare ..• 
Klngston . 
Langho:·ne's 

660 
200 

Tons 
60 
80 

360 
50 

Tons 
440 
520 
300 
160 

Creek , . 200 100 100 
Winkle . , 700 300 400 

A.D.F.A. Branches have been 
formed at Angaston and McLaren 
Flat, and the Clare branch re-consti
t\.ltel;l. The~e are being grouped under 

a Non-irrigated Dlstr'ct Council. A 
very fair hea1·ing was accorde>i to n1e 
by growers in these areas, and I had 
hoped that a fair amount of tonnage 
11 ould be marketed from these dis
tr;cts through Associat'on channels' 
for 1932; but unfortunately the recent 
frosts have somewhat clouded the is
sue for the 1noment. A courteous 
hearing was also accorded me by 
King0ton and Langhorne Creek grow
ers. A meeting at each of these 
places will be held in the course of a 
week or so, which I trust wilt prove 
instrumental in influencing fruit to 
the Association. At vVintde, mainly 
through the efforts of Mr, Nicholas, 
thel'e utwulcl be a large swing bact;: to 
the A.D.F.A. 

In dealing with propaganda work in 
the non-n-rigated areas. this can be 
examined under three heads: (a) Re
sul~s achieved. (b) Measures neces
sary to consolidate position gained. 
(c) Att:tucle of "outrlicle·• packers and 
merchants. 

(a) The sum total here is that 
branches have been formed, and fur
ther co-.ordination obtained by the 
creation of a Non-irrigated Council, 
while local executives are keen, en.er
etic men. 

(b) There are at leaast five major 
points to consider:-(1) Study of local 
conditions. (3) Study of types of 
gTowe1·s. (3) Support to and interest 
i:1 Branch activ;ties. ( 4) A.D.F.A. ac. 

lines, 

.AGRICULTURAl, 
.Apart from .A.D.F . .A. 
drec•ses on marketing were 
the following btL'eaux: 
Angaston, Watervale, "Block E," 
and Springton. 

A talk on the Industry was 
given fl'Om 5CL Ade:a'de, and an 
for a future talk accepted. 

GENERAL. 

I desire to make the suggestion 
considerat:on should be given by 
Conference to the financing of 
bt·anches, particularly in 
"outside" m·eas. In many 
6d. per ton rebate is totally 
to permit them to 
The:·e are men twen and 
forward Association ideals 
own areas, but who cannot 
tilne or money required. A 
allowance in >Juch 
I am convinced, well repay 
pendcture. South Australia 
ing for an additional seat on 
erul Council, which if allotted 
given to a non-ilJigated area. 
trust this request will be agreed 
and so asslst to further bind 
g·atecl and river districts 
Much propaganda is us~d 

"outside" buyer to widen their 
tive interests. I wish to endorse 
remarks of my predecessor, JVIr. R. 
Elcll'ldge, that bra.nches should 
tinue to work even· more actively 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 15) 

Renmark Fruitgrowers Co .. operated Ltd. 
RENMARK 

A Company Owned ancl Controlled by the Gr•owers of Renmark 

for the Co-operative Packing ancl Pt•ocessing of Dried Fruit, 

Paid-up Capital, £32,901. Reserves, 

Packers of the Well Known "ARK" Brand 
----Dried and Fresh Fruit---

Timber, Hardware, Produce, and General Merchants 

GROWERS FINANCED AGAINST COMING HARVEST 
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LITTLE BROS.' INDUCE) DRAUGHT DEHYDRATOR 

New Cheap Model of Popular Fini;;hing-Off Plant Should Fill 

Growers' Needs 

drators and sp:·eading out hess:ans oil 
the gree:ts .s in the region or 15/ pel' 
ton. This .n ~tsetf is quite a cu~t~H.l· 
eration whete a .arge tonnage is hanc 
died; and quite apa~·t .rom the saving iu 
cost by c.ehyd1·ation, th re a:e twc: 
factors which cannot be :gno,·ed, o:1c 
be ng the ircedom from dust at.ll he 
ether the mucl1 umal!er chance uf tru t 
becom .ng grub infested on the dry;t,g 
green . great need for a finishing-off 

for dried fruits has ted the 
to .nspect many home-made de. 
ors, most of which ]eave some

to be desired, either in co:1Ht uc
in the manipulation of heating 

only p:ant sa:isfying the critical 
a practical grower of 25 years' 

is the "Litt:e" d~hydrator. 
the construction of the first 
out seven yea:·s ago, ''consta:Jt 

ents have b"en made until 
seems nothing more· to be de

Little Bros. were nursed and 
up in the i.ndustry, one having 
engineer's traini·1g, and the 
plant and subsequent 1m

have beAn the work of 
staking study and careful 

' ' 
~ng about the plant has beeu 
service, and''ithere !..1 an air 

in the massive con
of the fu:·nace. Made of mild 

·s is so des!gned to g ve the 
amount of heat for the least 

on of fuel. Tests made in 
direction showE>d a consumption 
cwt. of wood per ton of fruit 

off. The furnace is bui:t in 
floored p: t at the end of the 

· chamber, and J~eing co1:1structed, 
pyramid shape gives plen:iful 

The heated a'r Is carried oft 
large draught p pes into the 

end of the drying chamber and 
"ned through the trays, eventually 
hg itCJ way out by means of a flue 

centre of the chamber. 

whole design of the outfit is 
un'que inasmuch as the circula-

of draught is lateral a.nd not VE>r
all othe1 IILduced draught 

Hitherto, dehydrators 
a forced draught systen1 

been more Patisfac· ory than the 
d·aught type because the r ta:;v 

ent of hot a'r induces ::;h. 
s h drying, the wbole stack of 
rying at the same time. The 

manife::t:ed in dehydrators 
•nstr''"''""'~ on the :nduced draught 

is generally that the upward 
t of heated air overclries the 

of the stack before 'he top 
t.o come out. But with the 

dehydrator there is a combin. 
both tnJes, c::suring a regular 

fin:uh to all parts of the tray stack, top 
alld bottom alike . 

L ttte B~ os. have modified their 
prices to suit the present economic 
situatio:1 and have further modified 
their terms to su t every grower not 
in a pos~tion· to manage a cash pur
chase. 

Although dehydration will never 
who:ly ;ake. the place of sun drying 
on the River, there is a very real need 
for a dehydrator as a necessary s.and. 
by in case of a break in the, weather, 
\\hen the incessant covering up· and 
uncovering of hess ans becomes heart
Lreaking. I see· no reason why several 
growe:•s should not combine together 
and come to some mu ual arrangement 
for the purchase of a plant capable of 
act'ng as an im:-urance agai:Jst loss 
from rain and de .v damage. 

In this coming season it is v'tally 
necessary for fruit to be dried as 
qulck:y as possible and hurr:ed off to 
a bare marltet overseas, and any delay 
in harvest' ng due to a poss ble b< ealt 
in the weather may mean the loss of 
n1any £'s per ton. 

The wr ter feet.; that one of the 
needs of our industry is a dehydrator 
which will do the job of min:misiEg 
our costly hessian work, and it has 
been est mated that the sav ng in cost 
of ·finishing off in one of Little's dehy. 

One grower at Gt•'ffith dr.es ] B to'lil 
of P• une.; with a ptaJ.t of 500 wooden 
t: ays and 60 trays for the dehydrator, 
Betore he pu<e11a.sed a plant trom 
Little Bros. baa weather set in oJ:o 
year and mote than half the u·uil 11 e11t 
moultly o 1 the tray.J a11d a greu t cle..d 
mot·e could not be harves.ed tht·ough 
rotting on the g:·ound. Add.tcg w Ut•:; 
lu:;:; 1u u,;t be u.clutled a cost Ol 4d. pl·i· 
tray to g. t the n.ould removed f1:om 
the trays fur next fLUng. 

The Henly Pactc ng House at Nyuh 
fin sh ott uve,· 3 tons of uuhanas in ·;q 
hom·u with a double shift. The i!·ult 
goes stra ght irom tt·.e wash ng H,a
chine into their Litt:e B. os. plaJLt. 

An Angas.u:J man drLs apples, 
prunes, cur.·ants, apr~co s, tLaclJes, 
pears w ti1 a small cl. ying p:ant. N<>w 
he finishes up quite ear;y in the S!!a· 
son and wonders huw he used tu ma"
age be.ore tne auve~Jt of his '·L.ltlt" 
dehydrator. 

All over Austrara wherever f: uit i~ 
dr.ed, you w.Jl find the Li.t.e de,,yr~ra· 
tor do 11g the wo. k of a Ul.it o" muc;ll 
larg r uil:nension.;, It only nte..ts a 
good season or two to see the plants' 
tall flues do.t!ng the la~Jdscape itke 
deniclts on an oil field 1 

I. -"NEMO." 

: l 
-·!t 

-is now more than a political catch~phrase. It Is 

business in £ s. d., and Austr0lia can build_ trade 

on the markets of the Empire that will bring in 
the tide of prosperity. We must not ex.pect the 

full benefits of tariff preference unless we meet 
the requirements of the Empire buyer and deliver 

., the right goods packed in the right way. 

Ea2h year upwards of twenty million packages of 
Australian products are wire~strapped for safe 

transport with Gerrard Wire~Seal Strapping. The 
small additional cost gives a guarantee of safe 

transport and buyer-satisfaction. 

Our sp~cial packing service men are at /,c~~...,, 
your disposal without cost or obligation. ~Jdi2d~ .' 

~UJi7w-
1rlru:hine.6 fo. m: 

llf>-t3S HAWKE ST., WEST MELBOURNE 

l nndrm, A1elhnltme 
S~dncy, Brhl,an~. 
Adelaide, Perth 
Lmmccston, Uoburt 

Wellin~rr•n 

. i 
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DRIED TREE FRUITS CONTROL 
SOUTH AUSTRAUAN GROWERS' MEETINGS FA YOUR PRO~ 

CLAMATION BY STATE BOARD 

"That this meeting of growet's subscribes to the pt•inciple of con
tt•ol of prunes, dried peaches, apri cots, peat'S and nectarines, and 
requests the S.A, Dt•ied Ft•uits Board to proclaim same"-ts the 
text of a resolution forwat•ded to the State Dt•ied Fruits Board from 
pt•actically evet'Y pt•oducing centre in the State, and is complernen
tat•y to a vigot'OLts drive to secw•e Commonwealth-wide control of 

those products. 

In a campaign covel'i,ng the Clare 
and Bm·ossa districts and smaller 
t•iver settl~ments, Mr. D. Farm At' 
(A.D. F. A. organizN) has been as
s'sted by Mr. 1°. H. Rutlidge, a mern
bet· of the A.D.F.A. board of man
agement and managet• of the ll'l'igation 
Co-op. Societies Ltd., and Prodi.wers' 
Co-op. Soci,ety Ltd., of Yemla, N.S.W. 

At all meetings held the resolution 
favoring control has been endorsed. 
except at Mypolonga where it was de
feated by one vote. A significant 
feature has been that many growers 
who ]tave previously been a.ntagonistic 
towards any suggestion of control 
hp,ve on thi>J occasion been among 
its strongest advocates, regartling it 
ns .tlw only way out of the pt·esent 
unsatisfactory position. Meetings at 
ne,nmat'k and \Vaiket·ie have given 
strong support to the movement, and 
it will shortly be considered by Bel'l'i 
g'l'01\Vf?'l'S, 

The outcome of a conference be
tween ,·epresenlativc<o· of N.S. W. 
pt·une g1 .;wers on the. N. S. vV. Dried 
I<'ruits Board !s that prunes have been 
"proclaim2d" under the· Act in that 
mute. Similar action regarding 
other dried tree fruots is expected as 
[l matter of course, cons1deration of 
this having been deferred pending a 
meeting of Curlwaa. growers and 
which endorsed the· request of those 
in oth<'l' parts of N.S.W. 

"HAVING OR STARVING" 

Speaking at tne final meeting of the 
8. A. campaign, 1\-Ir. Rutlidge, who is 
uartiC"ulal'ly well versed In the prob
J(Oms associated with the tree fruits 
position, sai.d N. S ,;<.,V. growers were 
not particularly enamoured of con
trol for its own sake but they realized 
that it was a matter of "having or 
starving" and they prepa.red th(J lesser 
of the two evils, 

The first peak year '\vith prunes 
would probably see about 4,000 tons 
availabi3 for consumption in Austra
lia. \Vhile the peak would probably 
not be 1·eached often it coulcl be ex
pected that the pacl{ woulcl be from 
2,500 to 3,000 tons in future years. 
Certahly, in view of the l'ght crop in 
all state.< th's year they could anticL 
ll'lte a :big one next. 1 800 tons was 
;;tn optimist'c c>st'mate of the Austru-

!ian consumption of prunes at prr sent, 
and, a.s one who hall had something 
to do with increasong the consump
tion in N. S. vV., he saw little pussi
b'!ity of materially increasing that 
ftgm·e, There would, therefot·e, be a 
,;m·plus of up to 1,000 torw after pro
v:ding for Australian rertuirements. 
'l'hat surplus was definitely unsaleable 
as far as' the Australian mar]{et was 
concm·nccl and an unsaleable surplus 
affected the entire pack. So much 
so that they had reached th(J stage 
where there was nothing at all com
ing to the 11roclucer. He instanced 
1,000 boxes of the best quality prunes 
Aus'ralia could produce being landed 
at l\Itlhourne wharfside last year at 
J d. lb. Pt·unes, he added, had been 
selling in Bdsbane at 2~d. lb. retail 
and in N.S.vV. at 5 lbs. for 1/. Sueh 
conditions were only pos'sible under 
chaotic marketing. 

'l'he apt·icot position was quite as bad 
. thot1gh not b:·ought home so definitely 
as 'ya.s the ca~_~e -·with prunes because 
of A.D.F.A. influence in relation to 
holding the Australian price and ob
serving an export quota. With apri
cots competition had been just as de
stnwtive aR . with prunes' except that 
it had not reached the absurd stage 
of selling at a price which barely cov
err d the cost of packing and freight 
The protection given by· tlle A. D.F.A. 
eoulcl not be expected to continue un. 
less all growers were prepared to come 
in1 o line. 

Peaches were worse than apricots 
because the over-pt•oduction level was 
1·eached quicll:er. Here again the 
A.D.F.A. had steadied the position 
hut there would pt•obalJly be a revolu
tion by A.D. F. A. units unless the 
rank and file were preparecl to stand 
in and share in the export. 

Nectarines and pears were ahvays 
more or Jess surplus lines. 

Explaining the means adopted to ob_ 
tain an authoritative expression of 
opinion from N. S. vV. gt·owers, which 
was >1trongly in favom· of control, JVIt· 
Hutlidge sa'd that littl~ as they lil,ed 
it they had to accPpt control as a 
n!atter. of nerecsity ancl the lessm· of 
t\\'O C\'iJS, 

neCl•rl'ing to t11e m> etings held b1 
south Austral:a he t·egarded it as 
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pleasing and significant that 
in the non-irrigated districts, 
not an opportunity to judge the 
lit>~ ot co-upe1·ation as they knew 
tlw river, had voted for control, 

'l'he relatively >'cattet•ed 
the industry in South 
a handicapping factor 
ell to the dfficulties 
among the gt•owers. 

PRUNES AT 

In one of the non-il•rigated 
a gr·ower who was a large 
of !JI'unes had volunteered 
malion that he had >'Old a 
nage of his coming crop a.t n,d, 
Coming from a growet· of 
information proviclell a striking 
ment why they should contt•o] 
dustry and mnntan a closer 
twec>n growers. 

He had no objection to 
but the dissemination of 
between growet·s would 
sure the cash pl'ic(J 
1'enrest to that obtained 
ganized districts. The 
crop prospects and actual 
which would he available 
sys1tem of control, would 
the pos.ition. 

that, being unable to advance 
claims as a body, prune 
ceivecl protection to the 
extent of 1 cent." under 
with Canada. He rega;l'ded 
Janel as the best avenue 
the it· :mrplus. The 
sumption was about 800 
prac.tically all of which 
Am' t·ica. The proximity 
ket and the possJbility of a 
trade arrangen1ent between 
ancl New Zealand we:t·e factors. 

Provided they could 
surplus, Mr. Rutlidge 
saw no rea:Jon why they 
average from 5d. to 5 
prunes in Australia. 
would be better to accept 
for a pc1'centage of the 
than allow that surplus 
the whole · Australian 

ing nO\V. 
necessaeily 
the1·e was 
the rc tailer 
Jess if he wa,; without 
to 1 he pr' ce in a market 
"'tnbility. Cheap p:·ices 
crease sales only >f the 
stabU:zecl. 

Lack of% control wa,; 

extt·eme with buyet's forcing up 
beyond reasonable limits. 

fot· instance, being bought at 
would be priced at 1/6 to 1/8 

the public would not pay. 

more ~r lt:ss ceased to function. 'rhis 
of com se IS totally wrong, although the 
Slate Borui'd have lifted a big burden 
from the shoulders of the A.D.F.A. It 
must be borne in mind that those Boards 
are ~n n~ sense 111Rrketing organization~, 
~hell. mam duty is that of policing the 
nduotly and m conjunction with the 

Department of Markets seeing that the 
standard of the pack is maintained 

"THE A.D.F.A. UMBRELLA" 

Supporting M:1·. Rutlidge, 1\fl', J, B. 
h ~aid that the A.D.F.A. had 

to the stage when it had to say 
·ely .that it could not go on for 
holdmg up the umbrella under 

'-'0 many others found shelter. 
growers that export was 

. attnwtive last year, but pre
It . hac! been difficult to per

outsule operators of its neces-

an"wct• to a point raised by one 
growers pt·esent, l\-Ir. l\iurdoch 

he saw difficulties in the, control 
ft·~its but the A.D.F.A. board 

co11vmced that it was tbe only 
out. He did not think it prac~ 

to legislate for prunes with-
'nclucling O'ther stone fruits. The 
· had atTived, he said, when. they 

change Slome of their preeon
d ideas. He had no doubt that 

. a fairly unanimous request com: 
from growers, stone fruits would 

brought lll1de·r control and that 
degt:ee of orderly marketing in 

mterects of _ all concerned 

The A.D.F.A., on the other hand , con
trol tile" marketing and by fixing th~ pric
e~. encLavours to give us an Australian 
PI ICe. based on our protective tariff. It 
h this function of the A.D.F.A. which is 
so ltkely to bl'eak down under the weight 
of the Increasing outside tonnage·.> As 
far as tree fruits go it came very 'near 
to breaking clown last year. Those of 
you who are tree fruit growers will re
member that our secretary Mr WI 't 
s~me r?und. \~~th a letter f~r ea~h g 1

1

~\:~ 
Bl to Sign giVIng an unctertakinu to nun
l.'et through A.D.F.A. channels for a pe
IIo~ of three years. In return for which 
un ertaking lhe A.D.F.A. unde·took to 
fix- prices for another year provi~ec! there 
wa., a .go per cent sign up. The same 
danger now threatens vine fruhs, anct 
even now we are not getting the full 
benefit of our protective tariff owing to 
outside price cutting . 

You will notice if you have read Mr. 
James's circular that lie makes a Jar ., 
pomt of ccmpetition .. go 
wi1.en it . . · CompetitiOn, 

conle;:, to P~Ice cutling is one 
of the cruellest tl!:nas from th . d be the result. ·· ~ 

Farme1· spoke of the 
of many prominent 

ers' point f o e p1o uc. 
changecl t' l . ' o view that l11odern civillr-_:a-

lon Ia' evolved and Is the f c• • 

gTo\verR lllost war~ A d . avL81 of 
er" ·- ·. n While we, n~ C011'3t.llU·-

towards \" ·-· ean VIeW witn equanimltv a pl'icn 
.. ar Ill somo trade \"1 . l ' ~ l " ' ' 1IC 1 Sltpp:ies Us Witll 

nun-irrigated areas 

Rtage gooc s below cost prices in consequenc 
when ttle sanle p;.·ice war ex ·end-. to Gl~: 
own produce we are struck ~ h ',_1 o ,, 

ORGANIZED MARKETINC 

A.D.F.A. Chairman 
Addresses Branch 

t11e annual meeting of 
bt·anch of the A.D.F.A., 
Mt·. C!, S. Ruston, spoke 

most pleasing features of 
State conference was the 

members of the newly form
at Angaston and McLaren 

is a great many years since 
have been branches in these ells~ 
and the formation again is largely 

the very fine work put in by the 
organizer, Mr. D. IF'armer·. Not 

the branches been formed but 
enthusiasism and determina

thel members to -mak·e 

tonnage in South Australia 
last few years has been In

its effect on orderly marl'
been mo.~t pronounced. One 

Federal Council went so far 
anc1 with a certain amount of 
at South Austra'ian growers 
on n.e backS··Of .the Vic~orlan 

>e:ms Lo have· grown up in S.A. 
legislativ~ .control came into 

every. grower no"w does hiR 
export that the A.J).F.A. ·!.ad 

preme folly f 't y "1" o.l-
0 _ ' 0 J : Com pet! lion is only 

g ocl a; l~ng as It stnnulales efficieuc 
:;;~,,~ It ~~ between growers thamsel\<~~ 
. as on y price cutting as a result 'l 
1s merely asinine, 

1 

~ want to thoroughly impress on you 
tl~" absol~tte necessity uf >upporting vour 
o.rga~uzatwn, not only by your OW•l, de 
l!ve~·ws . but. also by your influence o 
yom nerghbuurs. I would 1 n if a_so suggest 

a':y of you hear of a neighbour who is 
co~,srdenng . an ou tsicle offer to try and 
pei.>uacle hrm to submit tbat nffer t.o 

either Messrs. Cole & Woodham or· tho 
R.F;G.C · and .~ea if eilher of these bodies 
can t o~er something quite as qoocl iJ 
no~ bet. er. G!'owers who solct last year 
tl!I ough outside sources have uncloubtect
ly 1?st a great cleal of money, an~l thE 
outRide dealers themselves have wax'cl fat 
on ; the s:rength of it· I believe their 
polrcy thlS year will be to offer a high 
price for the first few tons they buy 
and .. from then on to gradually ;.educe 
their I, prices. Every effort 1 'a b 
made "' ' tl A '< s een . "l Ie .D.F.A. to come to· terms 
With these clealers and to prevent price
cutting, but without succe:;;s. 

I would lik:> in conc1usion to ~ " 
our appr I '. expre ... ~ 

r , P.C a ton fol' the very excellent 
II mk clone by the Export Cont"ol Board 
and the Lone! on A'5ency. The fact that 
we I'ave bt,en able to take full benefi1 
of t- e London ancl world posi • ion is clue 
;l_hno-.t t->11 irely io their efftcl.ent hand~ 
l !ll~ of our export. The Inere fact thal 
While alnlost erf•ry o··t~er P"in1ary .pro-. 
cluct was alfcctecl by the slump dried 
vine fruit" stood out as the one com· 
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~noclit~· tha.t actuall~' rose in valuo ctur
mg this period. This was only made 
po.,sJble by efficient control in marketing 
an~ that. we undoubtedly have In th~ 
Umted Kmgdom. 

THE HEALTH GIVING RAISIN 

' 0-l'een ve · t '-1 ,., · 'I~ ge av es , says a \Vl'iter 
~~~ h<; Australian Christian \Vorld 
il~;~mtam ~'!'<eat quantities of iron, and 

,;1 en tel s mto the composition of the 
~·r;.,t nucleus _of the human body and of 
-,c < •• pat t ot the reel corpuscle which 
edt! .es oxygen \Yhe . , . . 
<ll'a \\'11 fro1~1 lh~ blooc1 1;;e2 ~~c11 sw~~~~;; 
gt·ow anaemic, tired and list! 1 c·ou·1t 1•• n A ess. n a 
: l · <e ustralia there should · e 

J.,o. Rhortage of food iron, because one ~f 
~r~ nws,t)H'~l;fic sources is the raisin, 

e t a.s;n Io heavy with iron i 't 
r;J.~~t .assima~J!e form. Polar ex n l~r~ 
'\~ Plop then· strength with iron p and t Wll tllP. prop fails they yield tr'ibute 
v~tt~~~;emB;a, .. Rcm·v.y and J?ineral star-

. ecause It con tams an ) 
~~~~'~.~ ;JJ'. iron the. raisin might w~l~u~~ 
well h~c~~~l gun~ IS chewed. It might 
, 1 " e Part of all our breadstuffs 
~~a<~~ .anc! muffins, soaked in wate; 

f
\•81 n.lght and fllmmerec] o·ent]v fOI' a 

C'W llllnu les iJ tJ • 0 
J ma!·e-· :1 1 1e mornmg the raisin 

< ' N an 1c ea] and ea .1 d' , . 
breakfm;t fruit L .1• ~1

1 Y rgescrble 
"oPt·tin. tl ·. 1 ,e \\ lO]e cereals it 
l,iJ'e ' ~ . 18 mmeral salts essential to 
><un;pt'o~1f ~~e ;·o,u~cl increase the con-

I a,sms a hunclre i f ld' 
:-;ays M"Cann in his book ".ri ~ . o ' 
of Eating', ~111Uch .of tho' 1e ~ _crence 
1 o 

0111
. 

1 
_ ...__, anaen11a due 

,, .. \"n.a~ured foods woulcl disap-
l!t~u . 1\aiRin:-:; l'nunteract iron d 
hCHi'llC:y and JJrino· '0 e-
Cosme'tics appli~ 1

1 ;~s to the cheel~s. 
<]Pet ive neitl1er· n. c I tom the outsJclt• 

\TOC nol' 1nan." 

HARPERS 
Cordial 

Extract 

One 
Small 
Bottle 
Makes 
FOUR -Large 

Bottles 
of 

Delicious 
Cordial 

I 
I 
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SPECIALITY REPRESENTATIVES' REPORTS 
The following are extracts from the w':ek11y repor~s !>f the dried fruit~ 

speciality representatives who are tourmg the pr1nc1pal southern an 
easte1•n States with the display vans -

MR. J. L. GIBBS 

With Movie Van From Lithgow_,. to 

Parramatta 

WEEK ENDING OCTOBER 24 

'J'he entire week has been spent in 
advance arrangements for dried fruih 
weeks in Lithgow, Katocm1ba and Par· 
amatta. I am find:ng it increasingly 
difficult to get the co-operation of the 
HtorerJ, owing to the shortage of fruit 
-Aprico:s, peaches, pears and Nee· 
tarines bE>ing practically exhausted. 
Lexias are seldom stocked, Thil'l 
leaves, therefore, only thE> cartoned 
1'1·u't and Sultanas and Currants, 

LITHGOW is badly hit by depres· 
sian. The spending power of the peo
vle is very limited and the opinio11 
expresJed by two stores here is that 
if they buy dried fruit, then they will 
have to go without something e]se, 
so from the storekeeper's point of view 
he is not prepared to put himself out 
to push our stuff. 

KATOo:iVTBA-This town has a ver:Y 
act:ve hra:1ch of ihe Returned Solcliers 
LC''lguo, memb?rs of which do a very 
large house to house business in the 
sales of dried fruits, supplies being 
obtained through the P.D.S. 

Grocers v:sited, 17. Bakers visited, 7, 
Sales made, 1. 'I'otal interviPws, 70. 
Mileage, 194 miles. 

WEEK ENDING OCTOBER 31 

I regret to say that my week in Lith
gow has in many respects been most 
unsatisactory, In the first place I 
d;d not get anything like the usual 
amount of· newspaper publ'city, 

The mayor (Ald. Schofield) presided 
at the ladies' meeting, There were 
160 women present. 

The only thing of note reported by 
grocers was the increased demand f~r 
nectarines, pears and peaches. 'l'his 1s 
not much g 0 oc1, because same cannot be 
supplied. Eve-ry shop is crying out 
for apricots. There is not one pro
.curable in the trade. 

Screenings: schools 5, ladies' meet
'tng 1, night show 1. Window dis
plays: No. 1, 1; left No. 1, 2; left No. 

· 2, 2. Grocers vis.:ted: 7. Bakers vis
ited, 3. Sales made, nil. Total inter-
views, 48. Adults addressed, 4?0 · 

, Children address d, 1,400. Recipe 
,·boolm, 90~. lVLleage, 51 miles. 

REPORT FOR WEEK ENDING 
NOVEMBER/, 

Katoomba responded pretty well to 
: the l'ampaign. Far better than I ex
' pected, in view of the activities of the 

Katoomba-Leura Branch of the R.S.S. 
LL.A. members of which are doing an 
extens ve door to door business with 
dried fruit. This is A.D.F.A. fruit pur. 
chased through P.D.S. so I am told, 
and if that is so, these "diggers" 
should be given all the assistance we 
can give- them. Rec:pe books were in 
great demand at all grocers. Although 
r made only one sale in Katoomba, all 
lines were selling very well. The suc
cess of the campa'gn in Katoomba IS 
largely due to the excellent publicity 
given to me by the local newspaper· 
'I'reatment received at the hands of 
the Council was just the reverse. 

Local authorities phophesied that 1 
would not get more than 50 women at 
my meeting in the Iviasonic Hall. Ac
tually there were 200 and the Mayor 
pres:ded. The hall was packed and ~ 
was very bucl;:ed with the success of 
the whole show. At the conclusion I 
receive-d numerous ha.ndshakes and 
thanks. One remark amused 1ne im
mensely. An old lady, beaming all 
over her face, came up and said, "If 
you are an example of what raisins 
will do fo1· you, I am going to see that 
my grancl-ch ldren have them every 
clay." '!'he night show was also well 
attended. 

Screenings: hotel 1, schools 2, ladies' 
meeting 1, night show 1, total 5. Will
dow displays: No. 1, 1; left No. 1, 1; 
left No. 2, 2; total 4. Grocers visited, 
6. Bakers visited 4. Sales made 1. 
Total interviews 44. Adults addressed 
570. Children a.ddressed, 500. Recipe 
boolrcl, 1150 3d. cartons, 150, Mileage, 
72 miles. 

WEEK ENDING NOVEMBER 14 

Pal'l'amatta is a large town which 
has been ve:·y hard hit by the curtaiL 
ment of all bus services under the new 
Tra·1sport (Co•ordination) Act. I ar
rived in Parramatta at 2. 30 on Mon
day, after calling on several stores in 
Penrith en route. Spent the re;;t of 
the day calling on gl'ocers and arrang
ing for window displays. 

vVas dressing a window on Tuesday 
morning when Mr. Gryst turned up. 
As a result of our meetiolg I spent all 
day vYednesday in Sydney. Took the
van to the Depa:·tment of Agr!culture 
Builclinas where it was inspected by 
membe;s' of thf' Board and Ministe-rs 
of Agriculture. Hacl pho~ograph of the 
van take•1 by th<> Sydney "Herald" and 
"Sun," but as far a:1 I lrnow, it only 
appeared in the "Herald.'' Inspected 
window d'splays in the suburb. of 
Rimdwick and mad<> other business 
calls. While inspecting lantern slides 
w. th l\11', Gryst, it occurred to me that 
i.t would be a good idea to hav? a 
sl:de made of the van with appropriate 
wording-same to be shown in thll 
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local picture theatres 
visit to a town. 

Thursday and Friday were 
further window dispiays, 
suit that the three larE;"est 
PRrramatta have prominent 
tractive windows in the main 
Of the tree fruits, one or two 
have a few Peaches only, 
the:r stocks are exhausted, 
played the van in the ma:n street 
side the hotel, w.th the wireless 
two nights this week, Gave 
of films on Friday night, u"'"''-'urmn 
and ch·ew• an aud.ence of 100 

Screen:ngs, night show 1. 
displays, No. 1, 2; No. 2, 1. 
visited, 12. Total interview&, 
Adults addressed 100. Chadren 
dressed 40. Recipe books, 450. 
age, 51 miles, 

WEEK ENDING NOVEMBER 

since· my last report 
very definitely shown an 
sponse to the campaign, 
has been spent in doing 
plays, one night show, 
meeting, three d splays in 
night with wireless, and all 
publicity work and intervi 
up to the ve:·y successful 
the Town Hall on Friday 
at which 320 women were 
grocers report a. big increase 
of Sultanas, Curra;n:s, Lex:as 
Muscatels, but I ca.nnot attr.bute 
to mY work so mucl1 as to the 
increase p:·ior to Chl'istmas. 
pies are selling excell~ionally 
two bakers are going to put 
bread. 

Screenings: Night show 
meetings' 1, displays with 
vVinclow displays: No. 1, 1; 
Grocers vls ted 8, bakers 
total in~erviews 37. adults 
440, ch ldren add:·essed 60, 
books 600, mileage 16 miles, 

AROUND BRISBANE 
IPSWICH 

Mr. A. E. Matthews in 

This ))ring my last weelt 
bane, I have had a 
t1me in checking off lnt 
the raisin pie and almond 
sales. · The former are _ 
creasing in sales !:tnd I 
Nlc\Vh 'rtr1·s, the large 
the Valley, selling them 
ter:a. 

I visited Ips·.vi,<Jh and there 
a grPa deal of interest sho\\'ll 
my wo~k ·• · · 

I mad~· a very fine 
south' Br'sbane· store, which 
trac' ei( _quite a. deal of 

The lectures at two 
been appfeciated very much. 
Headrriaster said, "\Ve ltnow 
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the irrigation settlements in the 
States; neither do we realize 

a great asset the dried tru'•a in-
is to Australia," The two lee

r gave at the 'I'eachers' Collc>ge 
of definite interest to the young 

on the stores, in Ol'der to see' if any
thing fm<her could be done. At the 
Boys' Grammal'' School I had a very 
kten a:1d a-ppreciative audience. 

01:ganizing dr:ed fruit weeks in Nhill, 
~nnboola and Horsham d.sU'lcls, 1 
1ad already, by correspondence, reo 
ananged the weeks to be held In 
M.omn Gambier and Narracoorte dis· 
tl'Jct~, which were postponed owing t 

.ndow displays, 1. Schoo) lectures 
Public lectures, 2, Sto:·es callod 

7. street d. splays, 5. Cafes etc 
on, 8. Cook2ry books distrlbut: 

3 000. Mileage, 98 miles, 
WEEK ENDING OCTOBER 31. 

This week I have spent at Ipswich, 
ch has been most satisfacLory. 

the van has been d.splay>;>d 
the genera] pub:ic have 

intense interest, The children 
hom I have lectured have been 
interested. / 

. j I 
wmc ow displays which I have 

in this town have attracted a 
deal of attenLon and the store

appreciate the additional 
due to them. 

Coun,ry vVomen's Associa,t!on 
held at the '!'own Hall on Fri

afte' noon was not a,; well attend
as I should Lke it to have bean 
those who did attend were keenty' 

and enjoyed the lecture. 
local ne .VS!Japer has 'g. ven me 
fair report of the work r am 

here. The mayo1; of the town 
inten·sted in my activitl•lS, 
ed on, 7. Bakers· cal! ad 

hools addressed, G. Country 
Associat;on, 1. vVindow dis-

. 3 · Night displays 1. Mileage 
miles. ' 

REPORT FOR WEEK ENDING 
NOVEMBER 7 

Ipswich the store18 were fully 
as they had a:Jbcipated a rtse. 

bakers in the town, lVIessrs, 
an~l Sons, I found very 

. to g1ve the raisin pies a 

_ Burie gh Heads, Coolangatta, Tweed 
Heads-The great amount of interest 
shown by the gene1·a1 public in these 
three to .Yns has been most satisfac
tory. At Bul'ie.gh Heads I placed a 
very at.racL ve window display, I 
Was plea,;·ed to see that the ceJlophane 
packets of ra-isins and almonds that 
have been plaGed on the· market are 
:selling fa>rly well. At the school I 
lecturea i'nside with the use of my maps 
an.c1 blacl\board demon.'trations, A 
pr:ze essay con'lpetition on the indus
try was arranged. At Coolangatta 
s<;hool also an indoo1· lecture was 
g1:•en. I gave a Wlndow display Jn 
th1s town also. The :Aorekeeper was 
very keen towards the publicity 
scheme. 

At the Tweed Heads school I was 
able to address the ch.Jdren out on the 
)awn. Here again it was ananged to 
hold an eJsay competition. Two of the 
stores gave me wi:1dow space and they 
have attt·ac~ed quite a. deal of interest 

\Yindows dressed '!, schools iecturea· 
4, store;; called on 13, bakers called on 
3, _ n ght street displays 1, mileage, 106 
miles. 

WEEK ENDING NOVEMBER 21 
~s my car has been held up for 1·e

pau·s practically the whole of the- Week, 
I coulcl do very little work in so far as 
general public.ty, but stores were calL 
ed on and I cai'l'ied cookery books etc 
to those who wanted further sup~Jlie~: 
I have also secured a small order for 
Simpson's pack of almonds and raJ
sins, 

At Murwillumbah I have not. heed 
able to do a great deal ocher than visit 
a few of the stores in an effort to ar
l·ange worlt for next week. 

my Jlineils, 0 

WEE.K ENDING NOVEMBER 14 

Town worked, Mount Gambiel· SA. 
gl:ocers eailect on 6, baltel·s called o~ ;: 
wmdow cLsplays 4 rec Pe b 1 d' ' 
tl'lbu d ' . oo ~" JS" 

.e 50u, scllools a.ctdressed nil 
11~W· paper« intel'Vlewed l, mileage 7& 
lHlle><, n.ght displays 3. 

I reaehed l11t. Gambier early vVed• 
nesclay nwl'nlllg and carr~ed on with 
the Pl ogramme arranged f tl . o , . or 11s to .vn, 

">llg to term examinations, I was un. 
able to address the Scate school child• 
len, and owbg to the major-ty of the 
tc~cher, a.t the ConveJ>t school being 
lmc1 ~1P wi,h intlueriza, it was tem-
poral'!Jy closed, Practically all gro
cer, ane sold out of trEo:e fru.ts, ancl 
the rtbsen.ce of these fruits prevents 
l~,e use of the tnll set of window dis· 

p.ay_ earns ho ,vever, four good Wllldow 
clmp,ays wece put in · 

1 
. 

street T . ' ll1 t 18 maln 
.. -. . he use of the town hall was 
gl anted, free of cha· ge for "" . 
meet no· . ' .ue public 

, · b, 'vh.ch \Vas held on the Flri ... 
daJ' aLternoon. '.l.'he lVIayor, Councillor 
Hay, presided over a good. attendance, 

_yvEEK ENDING NOVEMBER 21 
lowns wou,et(, NalTdcoo,·,e B ·d . town K . , 01 el_ 

' artiYa; g.-ocers called " 
bakers called on 4, window displ:y~ (;' 
recit>e hooks 450, school" addre;;sed 1' 
llEo:lvspapers interviewed 2 nigl d' ' 
vlays 5, rn-leage 108 mile; lt IS= 

'I'Jlis week I divided l;p between 
thl·ee towns, holding· the publi' t · . c mee -
lllg m the largest of the three Na"-
raeool·te rrJ ' • 

,· · . - 1e usual programme ot 
\\ Il1dow displays and screet d 1 ,, 

, . lSlJ a3 s 
trla\. 'l'he meeting in the Parish 

.i\ionday ev2ning was most 
1, over 100 lad.es being pre

Tuesday I vi~cted the outlyina 
and found the storekeepers mos~ 

~racers called on 7, night display 1, 
nuleage 25 milell. _? . , 

,,. _I !r..1 

"as successfully carr.ed out. The 
JJUbl.c meeting held in N~:<rracoorte 
was well attended, the- hall being filled 
'll1e Mayor, Councillor Platt, pl·es.ded: 

ve. I spoke at a Legacy 
in the evening, 

Blankstone, which is a 
out of Ips'wich, calling 

etc., the:1 headed for 
arriving there late at night, 

Chamber of Commerce 
.ro•n<>h._.~my first n'ght in this town 

a very appreciative hear= 
lectured at the State High 

Convent School and the Ga·ls' 
School. The principals at 

these· schools cons:dered my 
of great value to the children 
. has attracted a great deai 
on at both day and night 

and cool;:e:·y books have been 
demand. The local press has 

good to me. 
called on 15, bakers called 011 

Is addressed 3, me-etbgs at-
3• night displays 2, window dis-

1· mileag;> 135 miles. 

K ENDING NOVE.MBER 14 

leaving Southport, I called 

MR. HAMMET'S MOVEMENTS 

In Western Districts of Victoria 
and South~East of S.A. 

REPORT FOR WEEK ENDING 
NOVEMBER 7. 

RGsuming work on November 3 ! 
spent the remaining clays of this w~ek 

.1' fii~d that the maJority oi gcocers, 
ha, .ng seen the dried fi'Uits \V' d 
ll spl , tl m ow · aJ s 1at hav& be\m put in . 
very k er t , ai e 

.c ' o get the window d.splays 
In agaln. In Nanacoorte a l\ir St d 
who ha,s recently re ui·ned f · ou ' 
t :w c ' rom a tl'!p 
d~ llgJa.ncl, was mo.;t interested in the 

lsplay, He states that Australian 
dl'J,ed. fruit is g<tming an excellent re
pu.atwn in England. He also stated 
lhat many English women do not yet 
lo>ow how to prepare dried tree fruits, 

The Little ehydrator 
:h~t ~e~ter d~hydrator could a grower buy than one that was 

evJSe Yy frUJtg~owers for the express purpose of drying fruit 
ou can o. uy a "Littl~" Dehydrator for £7 5 . 

This latter ~izoen~a~lrbe times,. tdh~ size ~"" £120, B e supp Is In sections from 

ox 24. LITTLE BROS., Renmark South Aust. 
£95, 

P·hone 56 

f f,' 



SEASONAL AND CULTURAL NOTES 
A Blocker's Jott~ngs from Week to Week, by "Nemo." 

BERRI EXPERIMENTAL FIELD 
DAY 

Visiting day at the Berri Experi
mental Orchard was a tremendous 
succe·ss this yem·, a.nd it comprised 
the largest gathe1·ing of growers yet 
HPen at the inspection day. Lasl 
year was the largest up till then, the 
;uuster being aboilt · 70. 'l'h~s year'" 
total just about doubled the previous 
best year, as 130 visitors were cotmt
ec1, It must he talten as an indica
tion that we are waking up to the 
fact of benefits. to be derivecl by 
pxperilnen ~ f! such as aee earl'iefl out on 

the orchfl.rd. 
Cinchn·ing Trials 

F1·om tinH'· to time we find ou1· 
views modified here our strong con
yi ctions given a jolt thet·e, so that it 
cloesn't seem safe to be ilnJ?;matic on 
any matte·c for any length of time, 
b-~ause in the light of -:;arefuJJ.y car
ded out experiments we ha.ve to mod_ 
Hy our v:ewi'l. Quite a. ntunber of 
g·l'Owers felt th~s on fielcl day when 
the result of cincturing· trials was 

tahulatecl. 
FOl' a great many yeal's the writer 

has been in the habit of us~ng a single 
knife cut fo1· eincturing with compar-· 
at'vel,- good returns, but as- the re
~ult of the orchard expe-riments a 
p'eee of bark talcen out has in every 
instance given better yields than thE: 
single cut-this experiment covers a 
G ye::1.1· period, so that it may lle taken 
n[1 fairly conclusive, \Vhether or not 
soil var1ations would alter this re
~ult is hard to say, hut the writer has 
this yea.r cinctm·ecl every othei' row 
with a single. cut. and everv other 
t·ow with a piece of bark removed. 
and a tally will be kept off each row 
separately and the recJults noted. The 
Bel'l'i land is of a good type and ap
pa.rently needs the· JJarlt l'emoved, )Jut 
whcthel' this also applies to Janel of n. 
po01·er type cannot be definitely stat-

eel. 
Vine Manut•ial Trials 

'I'he manurial tt·ial on vines is, full 
of contradiction~~ ancl anotnalies, as 
Mt'. Fotheringham stated in his cm;l
ments. The section under manurml 
tl'ials -was originally an old lucern<'i 
patch, therefore definite conclusions 
cannot be drawn on results to elate, as 
it mav take ma~1y years before data 
of a ;1rtlnite nature can be available. 
C'Ht'l'Etnts and sultana. tests have only 
)leen in progress for three or four 
vear.l respectively. JV[ore definite re· 
,;ults may be ob · ainecl in the course 
.-,f time from another test where vines 
we:·e planted on virgin soil wh:ch is 
nnw being Jib~rally manured. 

Sullar·a Tipping Tr:als Sltggested 
It l)as occurred to me that an effort 

might be made to ean·y out the Voul-
ln h·e method of tipping· Sultanas. 
,Tmlging by the inte1·est taken bY 
g·t·owet·s all along the River in this 
matter, it is one which might be in
col'pot·ated in trials at the Orchard. 
\Vhile not wishing to lLcld to the wol'lc 
nf the staff, it is suggested that s•ome 
te;;tA which have fulfilJe·d their useful 
pm·pose might be dropped. The-
weighing of cuttings in the trlLining 
trials involves a considerable amount 
of work oil the· part of the staff a.nrl 
lms now been in progress for 14 
~·ears, This should point to results 
f"ufficientl:v definite fol' lLIJ Intents ancl 
purposes.' Cincturing the butts of 
sultanas points to doubtful commE¥rcla) 
t·esults and cmnes a.t a time when la~bor 
might be spare,d to qal'l'y out the 
growth control theory, which appears 
to me to be of much more importa·.1ce. 
This is by way of a suggestion, which 
we hope will he taken as such. and if! 
not meant to imply criticism. 

Mt', Quinn's Address 
After the inspection, vi.sitol'S were 

entertn'ned at tea with great hospitaL 
it;'. For over thre.e hours aftenvarcls> 
Mr. Geo. Quinn elaborated and clemon
stratecl to an exceedingly interestecl 
audienree (in an al f1·er1co setting which 
gave a pleasant informalit;~• to the 
gathet·ing) upon the various methorls 
of grafting. Questions rwere bom
barc1ed at him from every angle-, and 
to get a pro11er view of his clemonstra
tions, vi-sitors crowded around him, 
rJlld with the aid of a. hurricane lamp 
he was kept busy explaining matters. 
Nobody wanted to leave, so interested 
were they in this little ){nown worl< 
nf grafting. 

'l'he. field clay reflected great credit 
on Mr. Fotheringham and staff of the 
Orchard, and a.Jso on the Ben•i Agr'i. 
cultural Bureau for t11eir invitation 
and the manner in which all arrange 
ments were carried out.. 

SUPER AND BONE DUST 

Mr. Quinn Replies to Inquiries 
Replying to queries forwarded 

to him, J\-Il'. Qeo, Quinn, chie·f 
hol'ticultura.J inStructor, writes as 
follows:-

"(1) Does supet• remain unused in 
the irrigated soil untill ploltghed 
up later? 

"Heply: 'l'hc- water soluble phos
phate in the. super would go into solu_ 
tion as 8oon· as the Janel was wettecl 
to the depth of the deJlOSit, If the 
active feeding roots were in close 
pt·oxim'ty to the' dissolved rertil!zer, 
they would then absorb il fl'eely, but 
if they were some inches away, or in 
8n inactive. c-ondition, there is every 
rea•1on fo1· assumi,ng they would se-

cure vet·y little of it because 
uble portion has such an 
combining with compounds 
lime, and alumina. which are 
abundant in om· soils, that
it i~ qu'ckly macle nna.vailable, 
c·on•·equence ol' this action, the' 
substance which your friend. 
UD would mainly consist of the 
l'Psidue left from the supe1·, 

"I hope to publish shortly · 
hear;ng on the use of super in 
arcls, 'It has been collected 
analyses made of soils in OUl' 
ment orchards whet·e super 
npplied annualcy to trees for 
1·anging from 8 to 20. years, 
pared with similat· soils which 
ce;ved no sup?r or phosphatic 
whatever. The results, 
wholly new, will, to my mind, 
somethi:lg of a reve-lation to· our 
and vitle' growers who p'n theh• 
to super, 

"(2) Is it possible for boned 
t'emain deep in the soil f 
yeat•s without benefiting 

''Reply.-'l'he man who 
ploughed up bonedust which 
buried deeply three years earlier, 
mo1·e scien_tific backing for his 
tent'on, beca.use bonedust has• 
cally no wa.tC'r soluble ph 
i's composition, and conseCJ. 
JilJel'at~on of ·the phosphoric 
the. soil is• slow. I think it 
slower when plougl10d clown in 
01' !aye:' into the t'aW sublayers 
tlmn if m1xed with the upper 
wh'ch is more fl·eely aerated 
tillage and contact with 
organic n1atter. Generally, 
where moisture is alJundant, 
of some benefit being l"eceived 
]Jonedust are shown afte,· a 
months by the plants. I 
strong sw··picion these 
ar'se C1·om the more 1·apid 
"ome of the nitrogenous 
usually about 3~ pe1· 
the more 1·eadily decomposed 
of the )Jonec1usl.. 

Vines Following Lucerne 
"Queries t'e replanting cet•tain 

of land on yow• block fo 
in vines, but since in 
for ten ot' more years:-

"I cnn just no\Y, only ans"\ver 
rtueries in general terms foun 
observations of J\-Iildtll'a 
'!'here, in the rlays of 
earthen ditches, the seepage 
the banks concentrated injuc·ious 
on the surface frequently over a. 
tance of sevet•al chains away 
the hanks of the main chann21S, 
ing Averything in the nature of 
and virt:es, 'l'hat same land 
these channels were concrc 
tltP. seepage stopped, went in 
and other eovedng growths 
A bout 12 y' ars after I had 
devas~n.ted cond'tion, the s 
was inspected and found to 
with flonrishi ~1g rows of 
which, I belie\'e, p2rslst at 

being done undet· P1·ofesso1' Pres_ 
dil•cc.tion and have, therefore, 

that portion of your Jetter 
e accompaning sketch to him 
if he has any information as 
'ch he coulcl transmit to you 

me ot· direct from the Waite 
If there is anything made 

me, I shalJ write you 

A MODEL BLOCK 
to J\'11·, li>red Hooper's mociel 
27th Street, Henmark, ro

wel! kept vine-yard, and all 
growing· in profusion. The house 
upon which is gro'wn Sultanas, 

ancl Gordos, is a picture of 
block ought to be at this tinw 
;~•ear. Not a weed is to ]Jce 
~n end to end, and a jine crop 
·.1g, particularly on Sultanas .. 

of Janel is a. contint\ation of 
class upon which the famous 

,_, vineyard is planted. or;g·
cono;isting of the ])est box Janel 

trv. with particnlarly good rlra.in_ 
it produces crops equal to any 

••ettlement. 
r. Hoope1· came odg-1nally ft'Olll 
beautiful county of Devon-down 

south where the cider aJJplAs 
,--cons'dered the Garden of Eng
, His people fOt• ' g-enerations 

oceupie·cl the hind . and Mr. 
was born to it and carries OH( 

ties with gTeat thoroughnee:;;. 
hch of land is put to it.R hest 
Dip tins at·e carefully put in ::t 

at the end of the season. Sweat 
a1·e repa'red and housed, tra:~'s 

ired and nea.tly stacked, 
tool has its )Jl'Oper Jllace and is 
at hand when required, Li]re 

ent and cnl'eful bloclcers, Mr. 
keeps a family cow, many 

and a pig or two, and he be-
sideline,; to be part ancl parcel 
econon1ic "~orklng of an il~l'iga.-

Planted at·ound tllc 
are varous kinds of "domest.i<::" 

sueh as plums, quinces, apples, 
oranges, etc., all helping- to g-lv" 

ety to the family menu and th" 
cupboard, 

SLtltana Grafting 
which particularly inte1·estecl 

on M1·. Hooper's bloc It waR a 
of Sultanas, gl'afted on to 

llo stock. 'l'hese wet·e gl·aft.ecl 
ten yea1's ago by the late J\ir. 

Strachan (who was an expert 
'l'he grafting wa.s' done ill 

just whe-n the first flow of 
encecl. 'l'he. young grafts 

stra.ight ahead and were up to 
first wil·e a.t the time of the sec
inigation. As the grafted vines 

part of lt Snltana patch it is 
impossible to pick out the graft

from the original Sultana~, 

!Joc·ar equally well. So here we 
a concrete instance of the suita-
of the Sultana. scion on a. Dora. 

Hooper has a small area of 
grafted with Currants this 

hut they we1·e done a:t a mn<'.h 
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Ia tet· date and are "hanging fil·e." A 
good 1nany of the graftH exan1ined re~ 
verJled thmn to be Htill alive, but few 
have grown vigorously up to the pre
S8nt.. This has been the writel''s own 
expel'ience, with late grafted vines 
nnd this opens up the quefition a.s tc; 
whether under om· RLver conditions 
it is advisable to gTaft late. On thi~
RPason's experience a. good 111any groy;,r _ 
~n: ha.ve come to the conclusion that 
latP gTafting is not a success ancl hv 
compal'ing· notes our ex11eriences ha\;e 
all coincided. 'rh<'l best results on 
tlw River lHLYe been obta.ined wi:th 
gTafL made in August. Conditions 
in the non inigable areas may be 
dit'fet·ent and it might be· tJossibie in 
these areas where cooler conditions 
p1'eva'l to successfully graft vines up 
to the time when t.he growth iS' Sin. 
long. But a definite che·ck, such as 
happens when vines are in leaf, seems 
to be drastic undet• our conc1itions. 

Grafting is one of the department:; 
in our industry which has lately 
heen fo1·ced upon us, and little data is 
u vailnhle on the subject. Only ex
periences over a Humber of yeal's can 
<'stabl'sh a. lll'aetice which can bEl 
universaJly l'E·commended, as there 
may be some factor in this' year's 
,,asonable condition:> cletrimental to a 
i·' :Joll gTafting union. 

A Salted Gordo Vine! 

.Just at lea vtng Mr. Hooper said, 
"Can you tell me what is w;·ong- with 
this v'ne '!" 'l'he lea.ves around .the 
<'dges were brown and dried and the 
vi>w looked Rick. The writer diagnos
ed il as salt h·ouble·, 'l'here was a 
laugh ft·om the verandah when Mrs, 
Hoope1· t·em'nded the head of the 
family that the brine vat was tippee! 
out at the. base of this vine, and be-
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ing- a Gordo it heca.n1e ''salted/' as thiR 
vatiety is pal'ticnlm·Jy sl!Scoptil>lP lo 
l.he effect of salt. 

OLD APRICOT TREES REJUVEN
ATED 

The A pl'icot tree has a reputation of 
having a. short life and a gay one un
dt·r irrigation, yet given good soil anll 
Jn·opet· <lt·ainage its life under oul' cOJL 
<litions ha'l not ,·et been dete1·minecL 
'l'he wl'iter ;;a.\\c some 40-year-olcl 
Eljll'icut tt·ees on the Cre'S-
c:ent area, Renmal'k, which 
lul\·e just been gi\'en a new lease of 
life ]Jy han1 p1·uning-. Several yeat·s 
ago many tt·ees looked sick and the 
ownet· was advised to root them out. 
),ut being a. Scotchman, decided to aL 
l<'mpt to cure them with sulphate of 
ammonia. The effect was almost im
ll.ledia+e., the trees putting on new 
gt'o\vth and in a. very fe"r years car
l'iP<l ct'O!ls equal to the best ones on tde 
block. I might say that bes.des dress_ 
ngs of sulphate of ammonia green man_ 
m·e crops wet·e regularly g-rown each 
winter. '!'his latter fact may have 
1> '<'11 the cause ol' the rejuvena.t.ion, but 
111e process would have taken a little 
Jonget· without the qu:ck acting nitro
genous manure, La>:t winter the trees 
were cut pretty hard back and are 
showing most stl'iking vitfl.lity, in spite 
of their 40 years of life, and although 
l he ct·op ic: small the fruit at this stage 
is exceedingly ]arge and clean and 
Hllould malw a fine sample when dl'iecl. 

TO CLEAN DIRTY TRAYS 
\\'hen yo11 J· n ve trays to clean, sua), 

them in w:r t .,. then nail a small piece 
of wood un the top of a. boot polish 
tin and use this as a curry comb. I 
have seen t1·ays positive-ly 1Jlaek with 
tttou!., cleaned in a jiffy by this means. 

-----~-----------·------

IRYMPLE PACKING PTY. LIMITED, 
IRYMPLE and MERBEIN 

PACKERS OF DRIED AND FRESH FRUITS 
At Growers' Service in all Branches of Orchard ]lequirements 

Registered Land Agents 

Fire, Life and 
INSURANCE 

A gPn t R for ojPrenlier'• Box Frarh-ing 
Gardner \\'a ern Elevating Trucks. 

E. J, ROBERTS, 
Governing Diractor. 

Accident 
AGENTS 

anrl Lidding Machines and 
Quotnl ions on Application. 

P. MALLOCH, 
Manager and St>cretary. 

I 
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tHE stANDARD DIP FOR 
sULTANAs 

(Coritinmid Front Page 3) 
the reverse happens in the case of 
sitltana~. As in the majority of sea
sons (for example 1931) the currants 
ripen l'ttle if at all in advance of 
sultanas. it is sound policy to pici{ at 
least portio'! of the sultana crop be
fore harvesting the currants. A de
ciifon on this matter cannot be made 
prematurely, but every grower should 
give the· maher careful considE>ration 
prior to harvest, when the nature of 
th\" seaso'1 is disclosed. . . 

(b) lr1•igat'on in Relation to Harvest 
It lEI essential to preserve a satis· 

factory moisture content of the soil 
throughout the luirvest, otherwise 
wastage of grapes occurs on the vines. 
For th's t·eason, a pre-harvest irriga· 
tlon is practiced. It is flotnd policy 
however, to w'thhold in!gation on at 
least portion of the sultana v'neyard, 
which portion will then ripen e" .. l'lie~t. 
An fHlvance of the sultana harvest can 
be obtained in this way, with a con
sequent decrease in late picking, artd 
a reduction in the proportion of poor 
qua!Hy sulta•1as due to th's cause. 

As previously stated, the· loss by de
creased weight resulting from eal'ly 
picking is slight in comparison w'th 
the higher returns from improved 
grade; and in addition harvesting 
costs are decreased by quicker deying 
and less handl1ng. The sultanas 
'Which did not receive a pre-harvest 
irrigat'on should be wate.rerl as soon 
as possible after harvest. 

In the majority of settlements, op · 
portunity to irr'gate occurs under 
present arrangements at the March 
Irrigation for late grapes· and citrus. 
The practice of irrigating and putting 
in cover crops at thiR pe1·iod on land 
from which the fruit has been har· 
veEted is desirable and should be ex· 
t<mded. 

V.-THE MIXED DIP 
The ordinary types of dip tanks, as 

used in thQ industry for the caustic 
dips, are suitable. 

The method of preparations and the 
procf'dure in using the Mixed Dip are 
as follows:-

1.-For 50 gallons of water, use 2~ 
Ihs. of potassium carbonate, in which 
1l; poi'1ts of olive oil are .emulsified. 

2.-Add H lbs, of caustic soda (per 
50 gallons) . 

3.-Heat to a temperature of 180 
deg. Fah. and test by dipp'ng sultanas. 
Add additional caustic soda (~ lb. at 
a time) until slight cracks appear on 
the berries. The dip is then ready for 
use at 177 deg, Fah. to 183 deg. Fah. 
The d'P "hould not be heated to higher 
temperatures when not in use. 

4.-Make all necesRary additions to 
the volume of the dip by adding a so!u. 
tion prepared as In (1) above. (A 
tstock solution prepared in a separate 
tanlt is found useful). Add't'ons in 
volume usually necessitate additions 

of caufltic soda as in (3) above. 
5.-Th<> appearance of the fruit 

lilhould at ail times be takep aSJ Uifii 
guide to the concentrat1on of the caus
tic soda. If over-cracldng, decrease 
concentration by adding solut bn as 
in (4) above. If undercracking, add 
Paustic soda ('~;-lb .. to 50 gallons) until 
cra'"ks are in evidence. 

SULPHUR DIOXIDE CONtENT 

A Simple Method of Testing 

By w. R. Jewell, M.Sc., F.I.6., 
F.A.C.I., Agt~iculhwal Reseat•ch 

Chemist 

The Australian Dried Fruits Asso
cia~ion requested that steps be tal{en 
to ascertain whether a simiJle process, 
which coi.llcl be operated in a packing 
shed, could be evolved to test dried 
apricots for sulphur-dioxide. This 
resolution was refened to the author, 
who undertool{ to investigate the maL 
ter. 

After consultation with a number of 
pncking shed managers, it appeared 
n1at the problem would be solved if 
a simple test were evolved which 
would distinguish over-sulphured 
apricots from those containing less 
than the prescr.bed maxnnum of 14 
grainfl sulphur-dioxide per lb.; and 
investigations were carried out with 
thi'l end in view. 

A satisfactory method must be ap
proximately accurate, sufficie11tly 
simple to be conducted by an inte:li
gent member of a packing shed staff, 
and as rapid as pass ble. A direct 
titration by iodine solution of apri
cots m'xed wi~h water naturally sug
gests itself as complying with these 
requirements. A large number of 
sample·s were analysed by the official 
method for sulphur-dioxide content 
and duplicates were tested by a direct 
titration method, with the result that 
an empirical relationship ·was estab
lished bet ween the latter and the ac
tual sulphur-dioxide content of the 
fruit. 

On this basis the method given be
low was evolved, The method is quite 
simple and straightforward and needs 
no ·amplification here. A number of 
bottles should be used so that a num
ber of tests may be made in a short 
time. By running the iodine solution 
in from a bu:'ette and shaldng after 
the addition of each 1 c.c. until the 
blue colour persists for 15 seconds, the 
method can be 1~1ade approximately 
qua:1titative, multi.plying the number 
of c. c. of iodine solution by 0. 78 to 
obta'n grains of S02 per lb. 

It would be advisable with over
sulphured apricots to have the actual 
S02 content determi11ed, e;ther by the 
official method or roughly by the mod. 
ification indicated above. Apricots 
badly over-sulphured should be treat
ed with hydrogen peroxide solution to 
remove excess of sulphur-dioxi.de 

(See Journal of Agriculture, 
August 1929 p. '180 for a 
of the method). Those 
ovel'-toulpliureci could 
blended wi · h those ila ving 
phur-cliox~de content, The 
be cl'stingu'shed if, when 
the test, fhe bottles are 
sta1id aftel' the expiration 
b1ids: those in which the 
tal,es longerJt to disappear are 
lowest in sulphur-diox'de. 

The method described below 
amining apricots is admittedly 
!mate, but it should co:1stitute 
ful test in packing sheds and 
be sufficiently accurate to 
over-sulphured atJricots from 
complying with reg'ulations and 
thus be of aosis' ance in '"'""·"''."''· 
marketing of undesh·able fruit, 
author would be pleased to 
con1ments from anybody 
method a. tr!al. There may 
in which the method is not 
but no such cases were fouctd 
large numb'lr of experiments 
formed the baDis of the method, 

THE METHOD 

SOLUTIONS REQUIRED 
One-tenth 

conla'ning 12.7 grams· 
grams potass:um iodine per 
be kept in brown or blue 
bottle. 

Starch solution, prepared 
1 teaspoonful of starch to 
cups of }Jo:!ing water and 
boiling for a few minutes. To be 
fresh· daily. 
APPARATUS REQUIRED 

stoppered bottle of 600 c.c. or 
capacity. A screw-stoppered 
ade bottle would do. 

:Measuring Cylinder, 25 c.c. 
A Balance ancl 2-oz. weight. 

l'dETHOD 
Exercise care in obtaining a 

sentative sample which should 
"quartered clown''' until about 
remains. Pass this through a 
mincer twice. 

Weigh carefully 2 OZS, of the 
sample and transfer to the 
bottle. Add 500 c.c. 
cups•) of wate1··. Insert 
shake well every 10 minutes 
hours have passed. Add about 
spoonful of the starch solution 
c. c. of the iod'ne solut' on 
measuring cyl!nder) and shalte 
ously for 15 seco:1ds. 

If at the end of this period 
blue colour persists, the 
talns less than 14 grains 
the colour has changed to 
apr' cot the sample 
and contains more 
S02 per lb. 

NOTE.-A green colour 
too little starch solution 
added; repeat tee.t with 
The iodine solution and 
ing cylfnder may be 
supiJliers of chemical 

-Viotorian Journal 

the past. The majority of in~etl\lgs 
by me hav'e beect well at

gl'o\'vers generally appear 
'M1\)1'<3C1ate 1nore part'cularly the 

organized marketing, The 
for organization among pr!

pt·oducers has nevia1' b'eeti 
and while Agt'iculti.iral rlur

ihaY: pia:V their part, the 
itself 'owes a responsibil· 
members, through its 

to see that not mer'e·lv are 
not lost s'ght of, but' that 

given to its members in pri
induGtry econom'cs, so that 

may more cleat•ly realille. that 
and ,marketing· afe ins~p· 

and agl:mts can aiso 
part to. gro,vers, by'' remem-
t ''service begins at home.'' 

I des're to tliank the 
of Management for hie f1;ee 

they have given 'to me in my 

PUBLICITY 
Mr. Farm!ll' further reported:

imbl city waggons were with
from their territories over the 

mas per'od and ·,):>egan the cam• 
in Ap"il bf this yea.r. 

some misatli:\reilei\.s~on appears to 
lh thP minds of growers as to 

nature of the Assoc'ation's 
ih tlw si)hei·e of publ'city ih 

· h, I wouid point out 
va~1s were bought by the 

repa.1rs and runnihg ex· 
a.nd publicity officers' sala.ries 

met from Association funds. 
ty matter such as posters, r~

etc., are bought from fund~ 
State Boards under the admln

of the Joint Publ!ci.ty dom-

MtlJ-ohant haR been op(+
\vlth h 1s van in New South 

but found it necessary to re
his appointment about August 

h's plil.ce was taken by Mr. J, 
Gibbs. This van is fitted with 

tograph and loud·SpE'aker, and 
!'1terest plus the addltio"lll I 
·ven by this innovaton ha~ 

the expense of the instal_ 
Repo•'ts fl'om this van Jndi· 

Immense amou•1t of interest 
in its arrival at each centre 
c'l advlces have· c0mP. In from 

after the visit, showing In
demand for our dried fru;ts. 

d of publicity is also of 
for school ch'ldren 
created on young 

'n indelibly !m:print· 
«ll'Olltrhnnt life, 

A. E. 'Hammet has· been operat. 
Vic+oria, and Mr. A. E. Mat

In Routh Australia (AdPJaide to 
Hill) and then across the 

N. S. W. horde\' to Queens-
At present he Is at Brisbane. 

;: f01'm of pubJicity demonstJ•a•e11 
clearly the value of the personal 

The omcel's are keen on the!!• 
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OVERSEAS DRIED Fkutrs MARKET R&ORTS 

LA TEST LONDON SALES 

Fruit Speedily Cl~ared ex Ship1s 
Side 

'l'he Commowea[th Dried Fruits 
Export Control Board report receipt 
of adv'ce that the sales of Australian 
dri.ecl fruits recorded with the London 
agency for the three weeks ended 
Decembet• 3 covered 337 tons vaJued 
at £1'1,320. 

Of Curral1ts 246 tons realize.d a,n 
average p1;ice of £51/12/, wh'le 40 
tons of Sultana,s averEJ.g2cl £68/8/6 and 
51 tons of Lexias made an avenige of 
£37/9/ per tbn. 

The market is firm and the sales 
refen·ed to repr"sent small parcels 
landing in British ports and speediiy 
cleared ex ship's !lide, 

The total quantity of fruit afloat to 
Great B"itain is 1,087 lons compl'is
ing 200 tons of Currants and 887 tons 
of Lexias, 

work and personal contact is estah· 
lished between the Industry on tlie 
one hand ancl the retailer and ccin· 
sumer on the other. Public men n.t 
each cehtre iiave ::;hown active interest 
in this display/,vork, triultip]e arl
dl;esses have> b{ert given to Women's 
A><sociatlons, etc., and the ''young 
idea" has been :l'bstered by continu
ous prouaganda in schools and col· 
leges. Retailers have ''eadiiy g·iveu 
the use of windows to be dressed and 
very encouraging reports have been 
t•eceived 0f the practical benefit deriv
ed to the industry by thi::< ptibliC!ty 

LONDON STOCKS 
Sep. 30 Sep, 30. Sep. M 

1931 1930 1929 
CURRANTS 

tJ-reek, etc. 2,128 1,045 377 
Australia,n 2.189 5,056 3,046 

RAISINS 
Valencia and Denia 381 755 169 
Turkey Red, Chesme, 

E'eme, etc. 2 5 6 
Muscatel 35 22 16 
Aust:·allan 1,8!l9 1,616 1,7M 
Cape 66 li 
Californian .186 131 183 

SULTANAS 
Greek 379 74 28 
Smyrna 516 49'7 1,11ll 
Australian 6,831 15,861 14,836 
Cape 24 it 96 
Pet sian, Afghan and 

Indian 293 3 6 
TREE FRUITS 

Plrgs. Plcgs. pkgs. 
Ap:·lcot.~ 35,552 26,799 33,783 
Frul:. Salad 114 120 63 
N~ctarines 239 1,244 1.107 
Pears 10,500 i5,873 9,205 
Peaches li,350 is,348 8,698 

through increaged sales. 
Th\'\ van with the cinematograph, 

however, naturally creates the greater 
hterest ancl consideration might be 
given to the quest'on of tlw instaila
tion of simiJai· machines on the ot:her 
two vans, 

('l'he l'C'[)urt was approved and 
adopt\'\d, and satiRfaction was express
ed at the good work done by M1·. Far
mer. After a discussion of organiz'ng 
g·enerally, it was resolved to recom
mend thB Boar·d to appoint a part
time organizer for wor!;: in New South 
\Va.:es districts.) 

The MILDURA CO-OPERATIVE FRUIT CO., LTD., 
MILDURA 

NOMINAL CAPITAL £100,000. PAID UP FUNDS £62,000. 

PACKERS and SELLERS of DRIED FRUIT 
"PADLOCK BRAND'• 

PACKERS of e..ll classes of DRIED FRUITS, also 
----•CITRUS and FRESH FRUIT----

ANNUAL PACK 8,000 TO 12,000 TONS 

PACKING SHEDS: MTLDURA, IRYMPLE, 1VIERBE1N, BIRDWOOD 

AND CURLWAA 

SALES OFFICES; MELBOURNE, SYDNEY, BRISBANE, LONDON. 

The Company has a complete organization for handling Fruit Direct 
from the Grower to the Buyer, and being a· Company capital1zed entirely 

by growers, its Objects and Interests are entirely the Growers' Interests. 

:i 
I 
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S.A. DRIED FRUITS BOARD 

Murdoch and Nicholas Re~elected 
for Irrigation Areas 

J. VICTORSEN WINS NON· 
IRRIGATED SEAT 

'l'he sect•etary of the S. A. Dried 
Fruits B'oard (Mt·. IV. N. Twiss) haS 

annonnced the re,ruJts of the election 

rfor gt·owet·s' 1'epresentatJve8 on the 

State Dried Fruits Board which tool< 
place on Novembet" 20. 

For Dis•trict No. 1, (irrigated m·eas) 

there were six nominations. and lHessrs 

J. B. Murdoch and M. vV. Ncholas 

were reelected fot• a further periOd of 
t,::vo years from January 1, 1g32. De
l ail:< of the voting were:-

I<'irst PreferenceH 
Elliott 16 
James 98 
Murdoch . . 397 
Nichola~ 17 2 
\Villcbx 37 
\Vishart 6:l 

'l'otal 765 
Jnfot·mal 31 

•rota! voted 796 

None secm·ing an absolute majority 
(38) on the first count, Elliott was ex_ 
eluded, his second IJl'eterence being 
distributed as fo!low;o: -- James · (i 
Murdoch 7, Nicholas 1,. Willcox 1, 
Wishart 1. Thus, l\iul'C1och, with 3R(i 
\Vas declared elected, 

For the second vacancy, Murdoch's 
second preferences wet·e distributed, 
the othe.rs sharing as follows:-Elliott 
10, James 11, Nicholas 314, Willcox 5, 
W'ioihart 39. 'With a total of 486, Nich_ 
olas thus secured the se~tt. 

Mr. Julius Vlctorsen of Clm·e was 
elected as the representative for the 
non-irrigated m·eas (District No. 2) 
in place of Mt·. C. E. R.us'sell. 'l'he 
voting resulted:-

First pre.ference vote~ (absolute maj
ority required 251)-Kay 78, Russell 
180, Victorsen 242, 'l'otal formal vote>J 
500, Informal 13, 'l'otal voted 513. 

Kay was excluded, his votetJ going 
to Russell 17, Victorsen 61, 'the latter 
being declared elected with 303 votes. 

The scrutiny w~ts conducted by Mr. 
V\'. N. 'l'wiss, secretary of the Drie.d 
Fruits Board, who acted as Returning 
Officel'. l\'11', E. A. Jeanes of the 
Commonwealth Electoral Department 
was appointed by the ·Minister as 
Scrutlneer. 

REAPING LUCERNE 

Mr. W. Spaffoi'd (Deputy Director of 

AgrlcultU!'<c, S.A.) advi:'e> the ~ecretary of 

the Roberts and Vert·an branch, who ask

ed what is the best method of reaping 

lucerne. that where sufficiently lar~e areas 

of lucerne are left fo1· seed the .best waY 

lo harvest it is to allow it to ripen in 

the field and reap it with a leaper

thresher with a specia~ bead-piece. .For 
smal'er a!·eas, il can be collec .ed with n 

stripper, winnower, the ·unthreslled JOOda 

passed through a stripper being drawn 

behind a travelling conveyance, and again 

winnowed. This process is repeated un-

til all :;eeds are removed from the pods. 

THE IRRIGATION SHOVEL 

Many fruit farmers make bullockil 
work or irrigating, and finish lmockllg 
up after watering heavy Soil (Write ea 
W. W. In 'l'lle Bulletin) . The reas-0·

8 
Jl. ll . s 

that the shovel has heen carryiu 
pounds of mud, and that means pouud; 
of extra with every throw. Make Your 
shovel clean Itself, so to speal<. Wash 
Jff all dirt, then dry it; next rub with a 
k~rosene rag and let it dry itself; repeat 
this operation; now dig a little in the 
sandiest place you have near till the 
tool starts to brighten, l'Ub lcero. on 
again and get l.nto the worl<. The 
trouble of carrying a piece of hoop sluug 
on the side and scraping off any mud 
that forms is well repaid. When go. 
Ing to dig dip the shovel in water alld 
dig while the film of water is still on 
It. Once it is nicely brightened use a 
coating of vaseline to guard ngatnst rust, 

"WARATAH" WIRE NETTING ts made in Australia to suit Atu· 

tralian conditions. lt is guaranteed to run out straight and 

flat, greatly facilitating erection of fences. Strong netting and 
a regular mesh are features of this perfectly ga\vanised wire 

netting. Made in all sizes, gauges and widths, for all classes of 

stock, rabbits and poultry, etc. 
MADE FROM "B.H.P." NEWCASTLE STEEL. 

/ 

v-Mtrn.u/b.dur~d 4; 
RYLANDS BROS. (AUST.) LTD. NEWC!ASTLE 

AND AT 422 UTILE COLLINS STREET, MELBOURNE. 

Pl'inted and Publi8l18d for the Australian Dried Fruits Aswciation by The wrm·ray Pioneer PrOl)r!etary Ltd., 
Ral Ral Av.enue, Renmark, S.A. 


